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Henry Schein introduces the 2010 Physician Office Lab Supply Guide. This guide is intended to serve as an overview of our most popular diagnostic testing options and supplies needed at the point of care. Don’t see what you are looking for, ask your Sales Consultant. From rapid test kits to large analyzers, from CLIA waived to highly complex, we have POL solutions for all your needs.

If you have questions regarding diagnostic, pharmaceutical, or vaccine items used in your practice, the DxRx Solutions Hotline is here to help! The DxRx Solutions Hotline can provide CPT Code, package inserts, CLIA product status, product storage requirements, and brand-to-generic comparisons. Let us help you today!

DxRx Solutions Hotline
1-877-523-SHOT 8:30am – 5:00pm, ET
Dxrxsolutions@henryschein.com
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Now, more than ever, rely on Henry Schein Brand Products!

Save without compromising on excellence, with our own high-quality Henry Schein Brand.

We offer over 6,000 quality products you can trust to fulfill your practice needs—each bearing the Henry Schein Seal of Excellence—your guarantee of satisfaction.

- Categories for disposables, diagnostics, instruments, testing kits, and most common items
- Fulfillment opt-in program for maximizing your supply purchases
- Extra benefits for PRIVILEGES Members
- Consultation on product mix that is right for you
What do you do when a patient presents with a fever and sore throat?

We have the answer.

And the answer is simple. Test with QuickVue.

You're already familiar with the market-leading QuickVue Influenza A+B test and our CLIA-waived QuickVue RSV test for viral infections. And you're already familiar with our QuickVue Strep A tests for bacterial throat infections.

But did you know that most sore throats are caused by viruses and not bacteria? Upper respiratory infections can be very similar in clinical symptoms, so the next time your patient comes in with a fever or sore throat make sure you have the QuickVue rapid diagnostic trio of tests ready to help you in your diagnosis.

QuickVue. The right choice. The dependable choice.

For more information, contact your Henry Schein representative.
**QuickVue® Influenza Tests**

**QuickVue® Influenza Tests**

An immunoassay for detecting influenza types A and B. Three simple steps with results in 10 minutes or less. Color-coded procedure card helps demonstrate each step of test. Kit contains positive and negative controls, and stores at room temperature.

- Detects both A and B types of influenza
- Results in 10 minutes or less, right in the exam room
- CLIA waived
- Prompt diagnosis and treatment: Most patients tested can be diagnosed and treated in a single office visit
- Information for better patient management decisions

**#20171, Transport Tubes** with 25 sterile foam swabs inside plastic transport tubes

- Available in both 10-test and 25-test kit sizes
- Room-temperature storage with up to 24-month shelf life from date of manufacture
- Kit includes external controls
- Built-in internal controls
- Easy to use: no additional reagents needed
- CLIA waived
- 2-color result in 15 minutes
- On-board extraction
- 15-minute results
- Differentiates types A and B on the same card
- Same specimen can be used with BinaxNOW® Influenza A & B Tests

**#20183, A+B Test, Differentiates Type A or Type B**

- 10-step kit is individually packaged for patient convenience
- CLIA waived
- Detects both A and B types of influenza
- Available in both 10-test and 25-test kit sizes
- Color-coded procedure card helps demonstrate each step of test
- No instrumentation needed
- Available in both 10-test and 25-test kit sizes
- Room-temperature storage with up to 24-month shelf life from date of manufacture
- 10-test kit is individually packaged for convenient single-use testing and disposal

**#20163, A+B Test, Differentiates Type A or Type B**

- #00317, Non-differential (227-5611).............25/box
- #20171, Transport Tubes with 25 individually packaged sterile foam swabs (227-3550).............25/box
- #20183, A+B Test, Differentiates Type A or Type B (227-5611).........................25/box
- #00317, Non-differential (227-9012).........25/box
- #20171, Transport Tubes with 25 individually packaged sterile foam swabs (227-3022).............25/box
- #20183, A+B Test, Differentiates Type A or Type B (227-5611).........................25/box

**CPT® Code:** 87804QW/87804-59

**BinaxNOW® Influenza A & B Tests**

Rapid test for identification and differentiation of influenza A and B, using specimen collected by nasal washes/aspirates, nasal swabs and nasopharyngeal swabs.

- CLIA waived
- Differentiates types A and B on the same card
- Easy to use: no additional reagents needed
- On-board extraction
- 15-minute results
- Same specimen can be used with BinaxNOW® Influenza A & B Tests

**#416-022, BinaxNOW® Influenza A & B Test**

- (153-8781) .........................22/box
- #416-110, BinaxNOW® RSV test (348-7480) .........................10/box
- #416-080, Swab Controls for 10 Patients (512-0001) .........................20/pkg
- #400-065, Nasopharyngeal Swabs (512-5997) .........................20/box
- Contains: 2 controls per box, 10 boxes per package.

**CPT® Codes:**

- Influenza A: 87804QW
- Influenza B: 87804-59

**BinaxNOW® RSV Tests**

- CLIA waived
- Easy to use: no additional reagents needed
- On-board extraction
- 15-minute results
- Built-in control to ensure accuracy

**#430-100, Test**

- (301-8899) .........................10/box
- #430-122, Test (512-5059) .................22/box
- #400-065, Nasopharyngeal Swabs (512-5997) .........................20/box
- Contains: 2 controls per box, 10 boxes per package.

**CPT® Code:** 87807QW

**Clearview® RSV Test**

A 15-minute, four-step test for the qualitative detection of RSV. For use with nasopharyngeal swabs and nasal aspirate specimens (approved claim: in children less than 6 years and adults more than 60).

- CLIA waived
- 93.9% sensitivity; 97% specificity
- Room-temperature storage
- Built-in control to ensure accuracy
- Shelf life up to 12 months from date of manufacture

**#710-000, 22-Test Kit (512-8933) .........................20/box
**

**CPT® Codes:**

- RSV Tests: 87449

**BinaxNOW® S. pneumoniae Urinary Antigen Test**

An in vitro rapid immunochromatographic assay for the qualitative detection of S. pneumoniae antigen in the urine of patients with pneumonia and in the cerebral spinal fluid (CSF) of patients with meningitis. In conjunction with culture and other methods, it is intended to aid in the diagnosis of both pneumococcal pneumonia and pneumococcal meningitis.

- Dependable accuracy
- No results negatively affected by previous antibiotic use
- Self-contained, swab-based device—no tubes or pipettes
- Easy to use: insert urine- or CSF-saturated swab into test card, add reagent, and read results in 15 minutes
- Both built-in and external positive and negative controls ensure test viability
- Accuracy/sensitivity: urine: 86% sensitivity/99% specificity; CSF: 97% sensitivity/99% specificity

**#710-000, 22-Test Kit (512-0000) .........................ea
**

**CPT® Code:** 87448

**OSOM® Influenza A & B Control Kit**

A rapid test for identification and differentiation of influenza A and B antigens from nasal-swab specimens.

- Differentiates between influenza A and B
- Easy to read: 3 distinct lines
- 2 extra test sticks included for external QC testing
- Nasal swab specimens
- Less than 1 minute hands-on time; results in 10 minutes
- Room-temperature storage
- Moderately complex

**#191, Influenza A & B Control Kit (106-3126) .........................ea**

**CPT® Codes:**

- Influenza A and B: 87804-59

**RESPIRATORY**

**To Order:** 1.800.P.SCHEIN

www.henryschein.com/medical

1.800.329.9109 24 Hrs
Alere

The #1 Rapid Tests Used in Hospitals and Physician Offices Nationwide®

BinaxNOW® Influenza A & B
- Packaged with NP Swab, a CDC preferred specimen type
- Validated for NP Swab, Nasal Swab and Nasal Wash/Aspirate
- Compatible with a dozen common viral transport medias
- Easy Procedure with On Board extraction
- Enclosed card format reduces pathogen exposure
- 24 month shelf life

BinaxNOW® RSV
- Results in 15 minutes with no hands-on time
- Onboard extraction: no extra steps
- Nasopharyngeal swab and nasal wash
- 24 month shelf life

Stock up today!
Contact your sales representative!

Rapid Results, Smarter Decisions
alere.com
ONESTEP+ STREP A CASSETTE TEST
Rapid chromatographic immunoassay for the qualitative detection of Strep A antigen from throat swab specimens to aid in diagnosing of Group A streptococcal infection. Provides results in 5 minutes. Kit can be stored at room temperature or refrigerated. Test device must remain in sealed pouch until use. Do not freeze. For professional in vitro diagnostic use only.
- CLIA waived
- Room-temperature storage
- Results in 5 minutes or less
Complete Kit
(900-4051) ..........................25/box
CPT® Code: 87880QW

ONESTEP+ STREP A TEST STRIPS
- CLIA waived
- Room-temperature storage
- Canister packaging for ease of multiple testing
- Walk-away procedure
(107-4050) ..........................25/box
CPT® Code: 87880QW

QuickVue In-Line® One-Step Strep A Test
True one-step test with a unique in-line extraction and rapid procedure that allows testing to occur right at the point of care. Two-color results give you clear readability, as well as proven accuracy and dependable results. Kit stores at room temperature and includes positive and negative external controls.
- Easy to use; easy to read
- 2-color, rapid results in 5 minutes
- Room-temperature storage
- Built-in controls for CLIA compliance
#0343 (227-4207) ..........................25/box
CPT® Code: 87880QW

QuickVue Dipstick Strep A Test
- CLIA waived
- Results in 5 minutes or less
- 95% overall agreement
- 2-color endpoint: results are easy to read and interpret
- Room-temperature storage
- Built-in positive and negative controls
#20108 (227-0611) .....................50/box
CPT® Code: 87880QW

QuickVue® Strep A Test
- 95% sensitivity; 98% specificity
- 98% overall agreement
- Easy test procedure
- ± endpoint
- Built-in workstation
- Room-temperature storage
- Built-in controls for CLIA compliance
- Moderately complex
#20122 (489-0075) ..........................25/box
CPT® Code: 87880QW
There’s been some confusion and concern with healthcare professionals regarding the use of rapid influenza diagnostic tests (RIDTs) for the detection of seasonal or novel influenza. Some tests showed poor sensitivity during the 2009 outbreak.

Yes, there are more sensitive diagnostics available, but they are more time consuming, expensive, and complex. Faster is better, and tests of greater sensitivity are not readily available in the majority of laboratories. So, RIDTs continue to be a useful tool.

Genzyme Diagnostics’ OSOM® Influenza A&B Test differentiates between flu A and B with results in 10 minutes and requires less than one minute hands-on time. The test is objective, easy-to-use, and detects H1N1 strains*. With the support of our experienced team of medical technologists and skilled professionals, you can be confident that the OSOM® Influenza A&B Test delivers the highest quality available. The OSOM® truth, yes awesome.

For more information 800 332 1042 or www.genzymediagnostics.com

* Although the test has been shown to detect the Mexico/4/09 (H1N1) virus cultured from a positive human respiratory specimen, the performance characteristics of the device with clinical specimens that are positive for the 2009 H1N1 influenza virus have not been established.
ULTRASSENTITIVE STRP A TEST

OsOM® Ultra Strep A Test

- Ultrasensitive strep A test with the ease of use and rapid results
- CLIA waived
- Easy to use
- Easy-to-read, 2-color results in minutes
- Room-temperature storage
- Includes positive and negative controls

#147
(392-7389) 25/box
#149
(102-7617) 50/box
CPT® Code: 87880W

OsOM® Strep A Test

- Room-temperature storage
- Includes positive and negative controls
- Easy to use
- Easy-to-read 2-color results
- Results in 5 minutes

#141
(224-7320) 50/box
CPT® Code: 87880W

CULTURE PLATES & MEDIA

BD Taxo™ Differentiation Discs
#231552, A Discs
For differentiating Group A streptococci.
(224-1056) 50/box
#231042, A Discs
For differentiating Group A streptococci.
(693-1886) 50/box
#231041, A Disc Cartridges
For differentiating Group A streptococci.
(693-8954) 6/bx
#231562, 1-mg Kanamycin Discs
For differentiating Gram-negative anaerobic bacilli.
(987-1965) 50/box

BD Selective Strep Culture Plates
#221935
(120-4787) 10/pk

BD SSA Selective Strep AGAR Plate
#221779
(603-4472) 20/pk

HealthLink Bacitracin Differentiation Disc
#2851HL, Disc
(437-4596) ea

HealthLink Taxo Differentiation Disc
#2652, Disc
(146-6585) ea

Plated Media

#1146, Strep Select Agar SSA Plates, 100mm
(437-3477) 10/pk
#1160, TSA 5% Sheep Blood, 100mm
(437-5777) 10/pk

To Order: 1.800.P.SCHEIN 8am-9pm, ET • To Fax: 1.800.329.9109 24 Hrs
www.henryschein.com/medical
CAN REAL-TIME RESULTS LEAD TO BETTER OUTCOMES?
The potential benefits of point-of-care A1C testing

- The ADA recommends that healthcare professionals use A1C point-of-care testing for timely decisions on therapy changes\(^1\)
- Giving patients with diabetes on-the-spot feedback on their A1C number may result in as much as a 1% point reduction in their A1C overtime\(^2\)
- A 1% point reduction in A1C may lower the risk of complications by up to 40%\(^3\)

More efficient than the lab
- Results in 5 minutes
- Portable – use in multiple exam rooms
- Small (5μL) blood sample
- Easy to use – minimal training required
- No maintenance

Key features
- Lab accuracy
- National Glycohemoglobin Standardization Program (NGSP) certified
- CLIA waived
- Reimbursable – bill to CPT code 83037

Bayer’s A1CNow+® Multi-Test A1C System
Helps you Improve Your Patients’ A1C Results. Bayer’s A1CNow+® provides you with a fast and easy way of obtaining accurate A1C results in your office. This innovative technology enables you to communicate face-to-face with your patients about their diabetes control.

Basic features
- Test time - 5 Seconds
- Memory - 480 results
- Sample size - 0.6μL

Accuracy
- Auto-calibration
- No manual coding
- Automatic Hematocrit correction

Advanced features
- 2 Settings —Basic (L1) and Advanced (L2) modes
- 7-, 14-, and 30-day averages
- 7-day HI and LO summary
- Individual HI and LO ranges
- Pre- and post-meal markers
- Post-meal test reminder

Bayer’s CONTOUR® Blood Glucose Monitoring System
For fast, accurate results using No Coding® Technology: automatic underfill detection, control marking and temperature correction. PC download option available. For use with CONTOUR® Blood Glucose Test Strips.

Order number: DCD03024 A1CNow+ Multi-Test A1C System, 1 kit - 10 bx
Order number: DCD0321 A1CNow+ Multi-Test A1C System, 1 kit - 20 bx

* In non-pregnant adults with type 2 diabetes.

REFERENCES:

©2010 Bayer Healthcare LLC. Bayer (reg®), Bayer Cross (reg®), A1CNow+ (reg®), and the simplewins logo are trademarks of Bayer.
TRUEresult™ Blood Glucose Meter Kit
Advanced monitoring features:
• No coding: eliminates a step that can lead to inaccurate results
• Results within 4 seconds: means virtually no wait time
• 0.5-mL sample size: less blood means less painful testing
• 500-test memory: includes time/date and 7-day, 14-day, and 30-day averaging
• Affordable: no-coding convenience at an affordable price
(890-0019) ................................ea Call

Bayer’s CONTOUR® Blood Glucose Meter
Cleared for multiple site testing, which means more choice and flexibility about where you test: finger, forearm, palm, abdomen, or thigh—it’s up to you. However, be sure to talk with your healthcare professional first to ensure that alternate site testing is right for you.
• No coding required
• Automatic underfill detection
• Automatic control marking
• Automatic temperature control
• Small sample size (0.6 µL)
• Quick testing time—results in 15 seconds
• Saves information for up to 240 tests with time and date
#7151, Meter
(147-1405) ......................ea
#7099, Strips
(147-9303) .......................50/vial
#7109, Control—Normal, 2.5 mL
(147-0874) .......................ea
#06707466, Control—High, 2.5 mL
(147-8283) .......................ea
#06707458, Control—Low, 2.5 mL
(147-5579) .......................ea

TRUE2go™ Blood Glucose Meter Kit
• Easy to use: simply twist the TRUE2go on the top of a new vial of strips
• Test results within 4 seconds
• No coding: eliminates a step that can lead to inaccurate results
• Convenient: the smallest meter in the world
(890-0020) ............................ea Call

TRUEtest® Test Strips
For use with TRUEresult™ and TRUE2go™ meters.
TRUEtest™ Test Strips
(890-0034) .......................50/box Call

TRUE2go™ Control Level 1
For use with TRUEresult™ and TRUE2go™ meters.
(890-0035) .......................ea Call

TRUE2go™ Control Level 2
For use with TRUEresult™ and TRUE2go™ meters.
(890-0036) .......................ea Call

TRUEbalance Test Kit
• Patented TRUEfill design that promotes first-test success and accurate results
• High performance, low acquisition cost and no-coding technology with a small blood sample size and fast test results
H4/0181, Starter Kit
(890-0056) .......................ea
H3/01-81, Test Strips
(890-0055) .......................50/box
Performance & Confidence

Give your patients a TRUE EDGE in diabetes testing with these high performing, no-coding meters.

**TRUEresult® and TRUE2go®**
Blood Glucose Monitoring Systems
- Results in as fast as 4 seconds
- Tiny, 0.5 microliter blood sample

Both systems utilize TRUEtest™ Strips featuring Quad-Electrode™ Laser Accuracy.

**TRUEbalance™**
Blood Glucose Monitoring System
- Accurate results in 10 seconds
- Small, 1.0 microliter blood sample

Utilizes TRUEbalance™ Test Strips featuring patented TRUEfill® technology.

Clinically Proven Accuracy.
TRUEresult® performs as well as leading brands.¹

Together with TRUEmanager™ data management software, these meters make it easy for your patients to log results, streamlining the reimbursement process.

To order, contact Henry Schein at 1-800-P-Schein.
# Glucose 201 Analyzer
#120706, Analyzer (104-2290) ... ea
#110706, Microcurette, Glucose (439-9158) ... 100/box

## Glucose Aqueous Liquid Control
Stable for 12 months from date of manufacture and 30 days of opening. Requires refrigeration during storage and shipping. Once opened, it can be stored at room temperature or 2°–8°C.

- #139027, 2 mL (989-8038) ... ea
  Contains: 1 level of each 2-mL vial: high & low.

# Hgb Pro Professional Hemoglobin Testing System and Accessories
- Meter (642-9782) ... ea
  #HGBMETER, Starter Kit (610-7848) ... ea
  #HGBPROKIT, Test Strips (642-9783) ... 100/box

# OneTouch® Ultra® 2 Blood Glucose Monitor
- Very small blood sample
- More choices for testing: 3 sites, including finger and arm
- FastDraw™ design automatically draws blood into test strip
- Fastest test time available: just 5 seconds

# Accutrend® Plus Meter Kit
- CLIA waived
- Stores 100 results for each parameter (glucose and cholesterol)
- Out-of-meter dosing
- Onboard QC
- Positive strip lot ID
- Fast, reliable results
- Portable
- Room-temperature storage

## Complete Kit #53467544160 (891-1038) ... ea
Contains: 1 meter, 4–1.5-V AAA alkaline batteries, 1 user's manual, 1 quick-reference guide, 1 carrying case & 1 warranty card.

## Glucose Test Strips #5213185160 (891-1040) ... 50/pkg
Contains: 50 strips per vial & 1 code strip.

## Glucose Control 2 Level #5213231160 (891-1039) ... ea
Contains: 1 of ea 4-mL glucose control level: low & high.

## Cholesterol Test Strips #5219957001 (891-1040) ... 25/pkg
Contains: 25 strips per vial & 1 code strip.

## Cholesterol Control 2 Level #5219957001 (891-1039) ... ea
Contains: 1 of ea 4-mL cholesterol control level: low & high.

# BD™ Microtainer® Contact-Activated Lancets
- #366592, Low Blood Flow (Single Drop), Purple, 30-ga x 1.5mm-D Needle (106-5174) ... 200/box
- #366593, Medium Blood Flow, Pink, 21-ga x 1.8mm-D Needle (106-5210) ... 200/box
- #366594, High Blood Flow, Blue, 1.5mm-W x 2mm-D Blade (106-5209) ... 200/box

# Trutol® Glucose Tolerance Beverages
Treat for hyperglycemia (diabetes mellitus and gestational diabetes) and hypoglycemia (low blood sugar). Volume graduations imprinted on label aid in dispensing. Pediatric dose chart lists precalculated dosage based on body weight.

- Fruit Punch, 50 g (917-1244) ... 24/case
- Lemon-Lime, 50 g (486-4583) ... 24/case
- Orange, 75 g (114-7224) ... 24/case
- Fruit Punch, 75 g (179-4800) ... 24/case
- Trutol ... 12/case

Specify:
- Orange, 100 g (122-0184)
- Cola, 100 g (322-1707)
- Lemon-Lime, 100 g (275-4299)

# OneTouch® Ultra® Test Strips
Calibrated for use with a normal control solution.
- #020994 (567-6191) ... 25/box
- One Touch® Ultra® Blue Strips
- #020-994 (567-0073) ... 50/box
- #020-244 (567-0076) ... 100/box
More Power to You.

OneTouch® Ultra®2
567-0390
A fast and simple way to see the effect of food, on your blood sugar results.

*Allows for a less painful stick when used with the OneTouch® UltraSoft® Adjustable Blood Sampler and OneTouch® UltraSoft® Lancets.

OneTouch® UltraMini®
567-7576
A simple way to check your blood sugar on the go.

OneTouch® Ultra® Blue Test Strips
567-0076 – 100/Bx
567-0073 – 50/Bx
567-6191 – 25/Bx
Measures every blood sample, not once but twice

OneTouch® SureSoft®
155-5267
567-0000
For use in a clinical setting with double Sure Technology.
Electro-polished technology for patient comfort

Privileges Rewards

Buy what you need, get what you want

With our PRIVILEGES PROGRAM, we believe in rewarding our loyal customers with products and services that will help their business stay competitive and profitable, now more than ever. By using any of our electronic ordering solutions, PRIVILEGES members earn reward points (one point for each dollar spent), which are automatically posted in your online PRIVILEGES Rewards account.

As a PRIVILEGES member, you are entitled to redeem value certificates earning you up to 50,000 bonus points for your equipment purchases.

Visit your account often to check your points, browse the gift catalog and redeem for thousands of brand-name gift items— including FREE travel and event tickets! You can reward an employee or redecorate your office with PRIVILEGES points!

Sign up now to start enjoying all the special attention and exclusive benefits that you deserve. Membership is FREE!

To learn more about the Henry Schein PRIVILEGES PROGRAM, talk with your Sales Consultant or visit www.henryschein.com/privilegesmd to download an application.

As a PRIVILEGES member, you’ll receive:
- PRIVILEGES Rewards points for all electronic purchases
- Value Certificates to reduce your expenses and offer you the opportunity to earn Bonus Points
- PRIVILEGES Monthly E-Promotions
- Exclusive Quarterly E-Newsletters
- Access to Practice Marketing Services

Privileges | Allscripts | Henry Schein Brand | Rx Samples Service | Henry Schein Financial Services
--------------|------------|------------------|------------------|------------------
MEDICAL
1.800.PSCHEIN
www.henryschein.com/medical

Privileges
1.866.MED.VIPS
www.henryschein.com/privilegesmd
privilegesmd@henryschein.com
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A1CNow® Test

The handheld A1CNow+ monitor provides accurate in-office A1C results, allowing physicians to make on-the-spot treatment decisions for diabetes patients.

- In-office testing; no waiting for lab results
- Results in just 5 minutes
- Hands-on procedure time is less than 1 minute
- Simple, 3-step procedure
- CLIA waived
- No calibration
- No capital equipment required
- Enables A1C testing in every exam room
- No refrigeration necessary if used within 4 months

(430-3504) .................. 10/box
(430-1248) .................. 20/box
CPT® Code: #830370W

Liquid Whole Blood hbA1C Controls

#NOD13122-100
4-Vial Kit, 1 mL
2 Level 1 and 2 Level 2
(111-9856) .................. ea

Liquid Whole Blood hbA1C Controls

#NOD13111-100
2-Vial Kit, 1 mL
1 Level 1 and 1 Level 2
(111-9857) .................. ea

SIEMENS

DCA™ Vantage Analyzer

Point-of-care immunoassay analyzer for diabetes management. Provides precise and accurate quantitative test results for HbA1 in whole blood during a patient's visit to help improve decision making. With a single urine sample, the analyzer also provides quantitative test results for low levels of albumin, creatinine, and A:C ratio in the physician's office or clinic.

(110-0743) .................. ea

#5035C, Hba1c Reagent Kit
(147-8045) .................. 10/pk
CPT® Code: 83036GW

#5068A, Hemoglobin Like Control Kit
(147-8067) .................. ea

Contains: 2 vials of ea control: high & low.

#6011A, Microalbumin/Creatinine Reagent Kit
Detects and monitors microalbuminuria, an early indication of kidney disease. Achieve test results in just 7 minutes from a urine specimen, using the DCA™ Vantage Analyzer. Existing DCA analyzers may be updated with a new program card.

(147-8917) .................. 10/pk
CPT® Codes: #82043QW/#82570QW

DCA Microalbumin/Creatinine Control Kit

#6012A
(147-8477) .................. ea

Contains: 2 vials of ea control (high & low) & reconstitution fluid.

Take a new look at diabetes care.

Enhanced and improved patient care

Answers for life.
KIDNEY FUNCTION

**SIEMENS**

**Multistix® 10LS Pro Reagent Strips**

More reliable tool for detecting kidney disease. Test for glucose, ketone, high protein, low protein, specific gravity, creatinine, pH, blood, nitrite, and leukocytes.
- Creatinine ratio to correct for varying urine concentrations
- Decreases false positive protein and false negative protein rates
- For over-65 patients and those with diabetes, CVD, or UTI
- Indication of a dilute requires patient to submit specimen, triggering another urine sample
- Automatic identification of strip configuration for Clinitek® status

#1566
(147-8028)............................25/btl
#1554
(147-2360)............................100/btl

CPT® Codes: 81000/81001/81002/81003/82570QW

**HemoCue® Albumin 201 System**

To obtain a quantitative result, fill the microcuvette, place it in the analyzer, and read the result. The system is based on an immunoturbidimetric reaction using antihuman albumin antibodies. The antigen-antibody complex creates turbidity, which is measured photometrically at 610 nm. The albumin concentration is proportional to the turbidity, and the result is shown on the display in mg/L.

Analyzer Kit with 1 Box of Microcuvettes
(111-5593).................................ea
Albumin Microcuvettes
(111-5591)...............................50/box

CPT® Codes: 81000/81001/81002/81003/82570QW

**OSOM® ImmunoDip® Urinary Albumin Test**

Rapid urinary albumin test for microalbuminuria to aid in the early detection of kidney disease.
- Easy to use: simply place test device into urine sample
- Accurate: albumin, greater than 18 mg/L indicates positive result
- Specificity 99%; Sensitivity 96%
- 18-month shelf life
- Room-temperature storage
- CLIA waived

(901-0106).............................25/btl

CPT Code: 82044QW

**SIEMENS**

**CLINITEK® Microalbumin Test Strip**

Test for semiquantitative determination of microalbumin/creatinine in urine. Semiquantitative tests for protein (2–4 mg/dl) and creatinine. Includes an A:C ratio result.
- Dip-and-read test for albumin and creatinine in urine
- Determines an A:C ratio for greatest accuracy
- Use a random urine sample—reduces need for a 24-hour collection
- Timeframe: 60 seconds
- CLIA waived on CT Status Analyzer

#2083
(147-4712).............................25/box

CPT® Codes: 82044
#6011A, Microalbumin/Creatinine Reagent Kit

Detects and monitors microalbuminuria, an early indication of kidney disease. Achieve test results in just 7 minutes from a urine specimen, using the DCA™ Vantage Analyzer. Existing DCA analyzers may be updated with a new program card.

(147-8917).............................10/pkg

CPT® Codes: #82043QW/#82570QW

**ROCHE**

**Chemstrip® Micral**

Test for microalbumin. Fast, easy test to detect subclinical neuropathy.
- 1-minute test
- In office
- Accurate compared to radioimmunoassay

#417146
(891-6088)............................30/btl

CPT® Code: 82044QW

**Genzyme**

**OSOM® ImmunoDip® Urinary Albumin Test**

Rapid urinary albumin test for microalbuminuria to aid in the early detection of kidney disease.
- Easy to use: simply place test device into urine sample
- Accurate: albumin, greater than 18 mg/L indicates positive result
- Specificity 99%; Sensitivity 96%
- 18-month shelf life
- Room-temperature storage
- CLIA waived

(901-0106).............................25/btl

CPT Code: 82044QW
Introducing Henry Schein’s NEW Urinalysis Analyzer OneStep Pro

Control supply costs without compromising. Over 6,000 quality products you can trust to fulfill your practice needs—each bearing the Henry Schein Seal of Excellence—your guarantee of satisfaction.

What’s Your Fave?

Introducing Henry Schein’s
NEW Urinalysis Analyzer OneStep Pro

COMING SOON

STRIPS NOW AVAILABLE!

URISPEC 10SG URINE STRIPS
Strips for Use in Analyzer or for Visual Read
Tests for glucose, bilirubin, ketone, urobilinogen, specific gravity, blood, pH, protein, nitrites, and leukocytes.
(900-4994)..................100/btl

URISPEC 5 OB URINE STRIPS
Strips for Use in Analyzer or for Visual Read
Tests for glucose, protein, blood, nitrites, and leukocytes.
(900-4995)..................100/btl

URISPEC PRO 2 GP URINE STRIPS
Strips for Use in Analyzer or for Visual Read
Tests for glucose and protein.
(900-4996)..................100/btl

ONE-STEP PRO URINALYSIS READER
This easy-to-use unit reads 10SG, 50B, and glucose/protein strips and prints a hard-copy readout.

- Easy to use
- CLIA-waived status
- Hard-copy readout
- Reads 10SG, 50B, and glucose/protein strips

Call for Details on SPECIAL ANALYZER OFFER AVAILABLE IN 2011
URINALYSIS

URISPEC™ GP+A URINE REAGENT TEST STRIP
Test for glucose and protein, with an ascorbic acid test for accuracy.
• Protein and glucose
• Ideal for metabolic, kidney, and diabetic monitoring
• Dip and read in 60 seconds
(100-6567) .......................100/btl

URISPEC™ 4-WAY URINE REAGENT STRIP
• Protein, nitrite, glucose, and leukocytes
• Ideal for OB/GYN
• Infection, diabetes, and kidney function
• Dip and read in 60 seconds
(107-7157) .......................100/btl

URISPEC™ 11-WAY URINE REAGENT TEST STRIP
Urine Reagent Test Strips
For urinalysis by the dip-and-read technique. Similar to all Multistix® 10 SG Plus Ascorbic Acid.
Tests for glucose, bilirubin, ketone, specific gravity, blood, pH, protein, urobilinogen, nitrite, and leukocytes. Also includes additional ascorbic acid analyte pad. The importance of the addition of an ascorbic acid analyte pad is that the glucose test must be repeated if the ascorbic acid reaction is positive. An ascorbic acid content of as little as 5 mg/dL (0.3 mmol) can interfere with a glucose assay in low concentrations. As with glucose detection, blood detection is also disturbed by low concentrations of ascorbic acid, whereas high ascorbic acid concentrations can interfere with the nitrate and bilirubin test zones.
• Unique “read all” feature at 60 seconds
• Glucose, bilirubin, ketone, specific gravity, blood, pH, protein, urobilinogen, nitrite, and leukocytes
• Reader available
• Room-temperature storage
(102-2285) .......................100/btl
CPT® Codes: 81000/81001/81002/81003

URISPEC URINALYSIS CONTROLS
• Values for all pregnancy test brands
• Assays for common brands of urine dip for routine urinalysis (2 parameter-10SG)
• Control for urine tablet test
• Includes values for micro albumin, creatinine, and HCG
• Two distinct levels (normal and abnormal)
• Closed vial dating up to 2 years with refrigerator storage
3 Bi-level Sets, 15 mL/tube (8 vials)
Dip stick in tube, with open vial stability of 90 days at 2°C–8°C
(900-4991) ........................................ea
2 Bi-level Sets, 25 mL/dropper bottle (4 bottles) Dip stick in tube, with open vial stability of 18 months at 2°C–8°C
(900-4992) ........................................ea

HENRY SCHEIN* ONESTEP® PLUS STRIP READER
Readings eliminate subjectivity of visual color interpretation, which makes urinalysis simpler and more reliable. Features a no-touch operation: After strip placement, the measurement starts automatically, which makes urinalysis faster and more hygienic. Offers best value compared to leading brands. CLIA waived.
• CLIA waived
• Readings eliminate subjectivity of visual color interpretation, which makes urinalysis simpler and more reliable
• Features no-touch operation: After strip placement, measurement starts automatically, which makes urinalysis faster and more hygienic
• For use with Henry Schein Brand Urispec® 11-Way Reagent Strips only
Analyzer
(900-4304) .......................ea
OneStep Plus Reader Paper Rolls
(900-4163) .......................6/pkg

HENRY SCHEIN* URISPEC® 11-WAY URINE REAGENT TEST STRIP
Urine Reagent Test Strips
For urinalysis by the dip-and-read technique. Similar to all Multistix® 10 SG Plus Ascorbic Acid.
Tests for glucose, bilirubin, ketone, specific gravity, blood, pH, protein, urobilinogen, nitrite, and leukocytes. Also includes additional ascorbic acid analyte pad. The importance of the addition of an ascorbic acid analyte pad is that the glucose test must be repeated if the ascorbic acid reaction is positive. An ascorbic acid content of as little as 5 mg/dL (0.3 mmol) can interfere with a glucose assay in low concentrations. As with glucose detection, blood detection is also disturbed by low concentrations of ascorbic acid, whereas high ascorbic acid concentrations can interfere with the nitrate and bilirubin test zones.
• Unique “read all” feature at 60 seconds
• Glucose, bilirubin, ketone, specific gravity, blood, pH, protein, urobilinogen, nitrite, and leukocytes
• Reader available
• Room-temperature storage
(102-2285) .......................100/btl
CPT® Codes: 81000/81001/81002/81003

HENRY SCHEIN* URISPEC URINALYSIS CONTROLS
• Values for all pregnancy test brands
• Assays for common brands of urine dip for routine urinalysis (2 parameter-10SG)
• Control for urine tablet test
• Includes values for micro albumin, creatinine, and HCG
• Two distinct levels (normal and abnormal)
• Closed vial dating up to 2 years with refrigerator storage
3 Bi-level Sets, 15 mL/tube (8 vials)
Dip stick in tube, with open vial stability of 90 days at 2°C–8°C
(900-4991) ........................................ea
2 Bi-level Sets, 25 mL/dropper bottle (4 bottles) Dip stick in tube, with open vial stability of 18 months at 2°C–8°C
(900-4992) ........................................ea
URINALYSIS

**Urisys 1100™ Urine Analyzer**

This CLIA-waived urine analyzer makes urine testing easier. With the simple press of a button, analyzer automatically evaluates urine test strips and prints a patient report. This easy-to-use system is an ideal choice for physician offices looking to standardize test results and improve office efficiency through automated urinalysis testing. Uses Chemstrip® 7, 10 MD, and 5 OB strips.

- #3617556 (891-7039) ...................................... ea
- #3617556, Thermal Printer Paper (891-8216) ................. 5/pkg

---

**Chemstrip® 10 MD**
Intended to be used for visual testing or for automated testing on the Chemstrip® 101 urine analyzer and Criterion II urine analyzer. Measures blood, protein, leukocytes, nitrate, pH, glucose, ketones, bilirubin, urobilinogen, and specific gravity.

- #3260763 (891-4205) ......................... 100/box

**Chemstrip® 7**
Test for leukocytes, pH, protein, glucose, ketone, nitrite, and blood.

- #1008552 (891-1914) ....................... 100/btl

**Chemstrip® 5 OB Urine Test Strips**

- #1893467 (891-4294) ......................... 100/btl

**Chemstrip® 9**
Test for leukocytes, nitrite, pH, protein, glucose, ketone, urobilinogen, bilirubin, and blood.

- (891-4564) ....................... 100/btl

**Chemstrip® GP**
Test for glucose and protein.

- #200743 (891-5332) ....................... 100/btl

**Chemstrip® 10 SG**
For visual or automated testing on the Chemstrip 101 urine analyzer and Criterion II urine analyzer. Measures leukocytes, nitrite, pH, protein, glucose, ketone, urobilinogen, bilirubin, blood, and specific gravity.

- #417145 (891-8002) ....................... 100/btl

---

To Order: 1.800.P.SCHEIN 8am-9pm, et • To Fax: 1.800.329.9109 24 Hrs
www.henryschein.com/medical
**Urinalysis**

**Uri-Check® Plus**
#3000UC, CLED Agar/EMB Agar
A semiquantitative dip-slide culture system for the screening and early detection of urinary tract infections. More than 100,000 bacteria per mL indicates infection. 1½" diameter with patient label affixed to vial. Refer to Uri-Check reference chart to help identify bacterial growth present. 3–5 month shelf life.
Not returnable. Requires Boekel’s Micro Incubator #260700 (100-6303).
(224-9604) ......................10/box

**Uri-Check® Test Kit**
#1000UC, CLED Agar/EMB Agar
A semiquantitative dip-slide culture test for the detection of urinary tract infections. Kit includes 1" vials and caps, paddles slightly smaller than 1", and patient labels affixed to the outside of the vial.
#1000UC, Test Kit
(224-7373) ......................10/box

**Uricult CLED/EMB**
A simple, self-contained urine test method for the detection of bacteria that commonly cause urinary tract infections. Uricult urine-culture paddles are capable of detecting bacteriuria concentrations as low as 1,000 CFU/mL of urine.
#1000, Uricult
(120-9110) ......................10/box
Contains: paddles, patient ID stickers & package insert.

**Accutest® Uriscrern™ Test**
- Rapid urinary-tract infection screen test for bacteriuria and presence of somatic cells in urine
- Detects true infections with high sensitivity and high NPV
- Positive screening result indicates presence of bacteria and/or somatic cells
(106-9335) ......................20/box
CPT® Code: 87899QW

Ask Your Sales Consultant about the Ratio & Early Detection Programs.

The CLINITEK Status+ Analyzer for complete point-of-care urinalysis testing
Urinalysis, microalbumin for diabetes, early detection of kidney disease, and pregnancy testing
Answers for life.
CLINITEK Status®+ Analyzer

Provides convenient point-of-care testing with improved data integrity for more confidence in the results. Simple, fast, and accurate testing produces a result in about 60 seconds. Status analyzer can process basic urine strips, ratio tests, and hCG cassette tests. Full alphanumeric keyboard, easy-to-use touch-screen display, and automatic strip identification make this unit convenient to use. Eliminates need for visual reading, timing errors, and transcription errors. Memory to store 950 patient records. Future-ready for EMR when you are.

CPT® Codes: 82044/82570

Multistix® Test for pH, protein, glucose, ketone, bilirubin, blood, and urobilinogen in urine. #2179 (147-5635).............100/btl

Multistix® 5 Reagent Strips
- Includes glucose, protein, blood nitrite, and leukocyte
- Easy, accurate, and reliable results in 60 seconds
#2059 (147-0768).............100/btl

Multistix® 9 SG Test for glucose, bilirubin, ketone, specific gravity, blood, pH, protein, nitrite, and leukocytes in urine. #2163 (147-5776).............100/btl

Multistix® 10 SG Test for glucose, bilirubin, ketone, specific gravity, blood, pH, protein, urobilinogen, nitrite, and leukocytes in urine.
#2161 (147-5913).............100/btl

Multistix® 10LS Pro Reagent Strips More reliable tool for detecting kidney disease. Test for glucose, ketone, high protein, low protein, specific gravity, creatinine, pH, blood, nitrite, and leukocytes.
- Creatinine ratio to correct for varying urine concentrations
- Decreases false positive protein and false negative protein rates
- For over-65 patients and those with diabetes, CVD, or UTI
- Indication of a dilute requires patient to repeat sample
- For over-65 patients and those with diabetes, CVD, or UTI
- Automatic identification of strip configuration for Clinitek® 50 users
#1554 (147-2360).............100/btl
CPT® Codes: 81000/81001/81002/81003/81004/81005

Clinitek® hCG Pregnancy Test
hCG test cassette for use with the Clinitek Status® Analyzer. Quick, reliable, instrument-read results eliminate interpretation and provide accurate results for your patient.
- 99% accuracy
- Sensitivity equal to or greater than 25 mLU/mL
- Time frame: 5 minutes
- Room-temperature storage
- CLIA waived
(186-4896).............25/box
CPT Code: 84703QW
TRUE VALUE
QUALITY REPAIRS • EXCEPTIONAL SERVICE • GENUINE PARTS

Send Us Your Repairs:
• Sterilizer • Surgical Instrument
• Small Equipment • Endoscope Repair

For repair mailer kits, packaging material or for more information call ProRepair at:
1-800-367-3674 (Mon–Fri 8am–7pm)
www.prorepair.com
prorepair@henryschein.com

© 2010 Henry Schein, Inc. No copying without permission. Not responsible for typographical errors.
"The Henry Schein OneStep line is perfect for my practice"

Healthcare professionals around the world use Henry Schein Brand products to fulfill their practice supply needs. There are over 6,000 quality products to choose from—each bearing the Henry Schein Seal of Excellence—your guarantee of satisfaction.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>900-4071</td>
<td>One Step+ H Pylori Test</td>
<td>20/Bx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900-4070</td>
<td>One Step+ Mono Test</td>
<td>20/Bx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900-4074</td>
<td>One Step+ Pregnancy hCG Urine Cass Test</td>
<td>100/Bx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900-4075</td>
<td>One Step+ Pregnancy hCG Combo Test</td>
<td>25/Bx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900-4072</td>
<td>One Step+ Pregnancy hCG Urine Strip Dip</td>
<td>25/Bx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900-4051</td>
<td>One Step+ Strep A Cassette</td>
<td>25/Bx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107-4050</td>
<td>One Step+Strep-A Test Dip Stick</td>
<td>25/Bx</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Critical numbers to know.

How Hemoccult ICT Can Help With Colorectal Cancer (CRC) Screening

50

According to the American Cancer Society (ACS), people who have no identified risk factors (other than age) should begin regular CRC screening at age 50. In the United States, 49,960 people die from colorectal cancer annually. It is the third leading cause of cancer-related deaths in the United States when men and women are considered separately, and the second leading cause when both sexes are combined.

2

Two is the minimum number of samples recommended by ACS for CRC Screening using fecal occult blood test (FOBT) or fecal immunochemical test (FIT).\(^1\) You may have heard the “one day, one visit, one test” motto for FIT. However, after reading this, you’ll understand why healthcare providers should say “good-bye” to the 1-day liquid-based FIT.

100% clinical sensitivity when you test with a 3-day FIT.
89% clinical sensitivity when you test with a 2-day FIT.
58% clinical sensitivity when you test with a 1-day FIT.

Percentages based on clinical sensitivity.\(^2\)

The fact is, 1-day FITs often miss sporadically bleeding polyps that are a precursor to colon cancer. That’s why leading cancer authorities recommend multiple-day colon cancer screening over 1-day tests.

14

All Hemoccult-brand FOBT and FIT products use a dry-slide technology with 14-day, room temperature sample stability. This stability allows the patient two weeks to complete a multiple-day test and return it to the physician.\(^3\)

The QuickVue liquid-based FIT test has a 5-day room temperature sample stability.\(^4\) Hemosure iFOBT requires sample collection tubes stored refrigerated (2-8°C) after sample collection, if not used immediately.\(^5\) Hemoglobin is unstable in a liquid sample, degradation begins very quickly (<1 hour) and is catalyzed by elevated temperatures. Hemoglobin degrades as much as 50% in a single day.\(^6\)

0

Immunochrometric fecal occult blood tests (FIT), such as Hemoccult ICT have zero diet and drug restrictions and detect intact human hemoglobin originating in the lower GI.

Now you know why it’s time to say “good-bye” to 1-day liquid-based immunochrometric fecal occult blood tests (FIT).

Finally,

1

The number of people your patient needs to ensure the best care and guidance for colorectal cancer screening, and that “1” is you!

Be CRC Aware and let Hemoccult-brand help you become a CRC Life Saver.

www.beckmancoulter.com/CRCAware

For additional information please contact us at 1-800-352-3433 or visit our website at www.hemoccultfobt.com

References:

1 American Cancer Society guidelines for the early detection of cancer, 2008
2 Yamamoto M, Nakama H; Cost-effectiveness analysis of immunochrometric occult blood screening for colorectal cancer among three fecal sampling methods. Hepato-gastroenterology, 2000 Mar-Apr;47(395-9)
3 Data on File, Beckman Coulter, Inc, Hemoccult ICT Product Instructions 2004
4 Hemosure iFOBT Test Product Instructions and Quidel QuickVue package insert
5 Effect of Presence of Concentration of Immuno-reactive Hemoglobin in Preservative Solutions, D. Frommer, 2005
6 Beckman Coulter, Inc. QuickVue is a registered trademark of Quidel Corporation. Clearview is a registered trademark of Inverness Medical.

Hemoccult® ICT
Fecal Occult Guiac

Hemoccult II® Dispensapak™ Plus
The fecal occult blood test that provides improved readability versus Hemoccult and other standard FOBT products.
• Easier readability
• Higher clinical sensitivity
• Detects more true positives
#64130A, 40-Patient Kit
(254-4454)..............................ea
Patient kit: 1 Hemoccult II SENSA triple-test card, 3 flushable sample collection tissues, 3 applicators, 1 illustrated diet & test instructions, 1 patient pamphlet & 1 Barrier® mailing pouch.
#61200A, Hemoccult II Slides
(224-9819)..............................102/box

Hemoccult II® SENSA® Dispensapak™
The fecal occult blood test that provides improved readability versus Hemoccult and other standard FOBT products.
• Easier readability
• Higher clinical sensitivity
• Detects more true positives
#64151A
(254-3896)..............................ea
Contains: 100 Hemoccult SENSA single-test cards, 2–15-mL bottles developer, 100 applicators, & 1 product instruction manual.

Hemoccult® SENSA® Single-Test Card
#64151A
(254-3896)..............................ea
Contains: 100 Hemoccult SENSA single-test cards, 2–15-mL bottles developer, 100 applicators, & 1 product instruction manual.

Hemoccult® SENSA® Developer
(254-8308)..............................ea

ONESTEP™ OCCULT BLOOD SINGLE SLIDE
• Detects hemoglobin through chemical reaction
• Compares to high-sensitivity products
• Room-temperature storage
• 100–2-hole slides and 100 sticks
(147-1246)
Contains: 100–2-hole slides with both positive & negative on-slide monitors, 100 sticks & developer.

ONESTEP™ OCCULT BLOOD PATIENT MAILER
Effective and rapid method for detecting occult blood in stool. Aids in diagnosis of asymptomatic gastrointestinal problems such as colorectal cancer, ulcers, polyps, anemia, and diverticulosis.
• Detects hemoglobin through chemical reaction
• Compares to high-sensitivity products
• Room-temperature storage
(147-7182)..............................50 kits/box
Contains: 50 triple 2-hole slides, 150 sticks, developer & 50 US postal mailers.

HENRY SCHEIN®

To Order:
1.800.P.SCHEIN
8am-9pm, et
To Fax:
1.800.329.9109 24 Hrs
www.henryschein.com/medical
FECAL OCCULT IMMUNOCHEMICAL

HENRY SCHEIN®

ONESTEP+ IF OBT OCCULT BLOOD MONOCLONAL ANTIBOD J KIT

Innovative kit designed to avoid increased costs caused by noncompliant patients.

- Patient takes home stick and card only (compare to patient takes buffer tubes home)
- 30-day sample stability (compare to 4–8 day)
- Monoclonal; no dietary restrictions
- Clean in-office sample handling
- Multiple-site accuracy

Cassettes
(800-4414).........................10/kit
Contains: 10 cassettes & buffer tubes.

25-Test Complete Kit
(900-4413).........................25/kit
Contains: mailing cards kit, cassettes & buffer tubes.

20-Patient Mailer Kits
(900-4416).........................20/kit
Contains: sticks, card mailer & instructions.

All-inclusive Test Kit
CPT® Code: 82274QW/G0328QW

HEMOSURE® IF OB TEST

-Immunochromic Fecal Occult Blood Test (FIT)

Clinically and Financially the right choice for Colorectal Cancer Screening (CRC)

"The ACG supports the joint guideline recommendation that older guaiac-based fecal occult blood tests be abandoned as a method for CRC screening... the ACG recommends the FIT as the preferred cancer detection test."


Better Healthcare
- No dietary or drug restrictions
- Greatly reduces false positive results

High Accuracy
- Specific to human hemoglobin

Cost Effective
- Higher Reimbursement (ROI)

Contact your Henry Schein sales representative for more information. Interested in receiving a free evaluation kit? Contact Hemosure, Inc. at 888-436-6787 (HEMOSURE) or e-mail us at: sales@hemosure.com
**Fecal Occult — Immunochemical**

**QuickVue® iFOB Test**
- Results in 5 to 10 minutes
- Analytical sensitivity: 50 µg Hb/mL buffer or 50 µg Hb/g feces
- Specificity: specific to human hemoglobin
- Agreement is 98% when using quality control specimens
- Specimen collection tube doubles as convenient, sanitary dispenser
- Self-contained test cassette
- Bold burgundy end points for ease in reading and interpreting results
- Room-temperature storage with 24-month shelf life from date of manufacture
- External controls available separately

**Hemoccult® ICT**
- Next-generation fecal occult blood test (FOBT) for colorectal cancer screening.
- Specific for human hemoglobin, this immunochemical test eliminates all diet and drug restrictions. Specific for lower GI bleeding, which provides fewer false positives and a reduction in unnecessary invasive procedures.
- CLIA waived; easy test procedure
- Screening reimbursement code: G0328QW

**Hemosure® IFOB Tests**
- Best value package (792-8076) *40% more collection tubes and home kits
- 5x higher reimbursement (ROI)
- No dietary or drug restrictions
- Specific to human hemoglobin
- Higher patient compliance, due to ease of use
- Easy-to-read results, similar to pregnancy test
- User friendly and more sanitary

**Clearview iFOB Test**
- #8111KCV, iFOB Complete
- #8113KCV, iFOB Complete External Controls
- #8114KCV, iFOB Test Kit–25/25
- #8117KCV, iFOB Return Mailer Kit
- #8115KCV, iFOB Test Kit

**CPT® Codes:**
- Hemoccult® ICT: 82274QW/G0328QW
- Hemoccult® iFOB Test: 82274QW/G0328QW
- Hemosure® IFOB Tests: 82274QW/G0328QW
- Clearview iFOB Test: 82274QW/G0328QW

**To Order:** 1.800.P.SCHEIN 8am–9pm, et • To Fax: 1.800.329.9109 24 Hrs

www.henryschein.com/medical
Our rapid Point-of-Care tests provide results you can depend on

- hCG
- RSV
- Chlamydia
- iFOB
- Influenza
- Strep A
- H. pylori

For more information on these QuickVue® brand Rapid Diagnostic tests, contact your Henry Schein representative.
ONESTEP+ PREGNANCY STRIP TEST
Rapid, chromatographic immunoassay for the qualitative detection of human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) in urine to aid in the early detection of pregnancy.
- Urine test
- CLIA waived
- 25 mIU/mL detection level
- Room-temperature storage
- Read time 3 minutes or less

To Order:
1.800.P.SCHEIN
8am–9pm, et
To Fax: 1.800.329.9109
www.henryschein.com/medical

QuickVue+®
One-Step hCG
Combo Tests
- 20 mIU sensitivity in urine, 10 mIU sensitivity in serum
- Results in 5 minutes for serum, 3 minutes for urine (CLIA waived urine only)
- 99% sensitivity, 99% specificity
- Room-temperature storage
- Built-in controls for CLIA compliance
- One-step ± endpoint

#0178
(371-6739) ..........30/box
#0179
(371-1811) ..........90/box
CPT® Codes: Urine hCG, 81025/Serum hCG, 84703 (Combo tests are classified as moderate when testing serum samples.)

OSOM® hCG Urine Test
Avoid the mess and hassle of manipulating urine samples while providing the flexibility and reliability your patients deserve.
- CLIA waived
- Dipstick: simple, 1-step procedure
- Fast results: as soon as 1 minute
- 25 mIU/mL sensitivity
- 2-color results
- Room-temperature storage
- More than 99% accurate in clinical studies

#101, Test
(236-2470) ..........50/box
#134, Control
(327-6476) ..........ea
CPT® Code: 81025

OSOM® Card hCG Pregnancy Test
Traditional physician-office hCG test with the added benefit of easy-to-read, two-color results. Add 3 drops of urine and read result.
- Results in as soon as 1 minute
- 25 mIU/mL sensitivity
- More than 99% accurate in clinical studies
- Easy to run
- CLIA waived

#102
(327-0743) ..........25/box
CPT® Code: 81025
WOMEN’S HEALTH — HCG/SPECIALTY

ICON® 25 Hcg
Pregnancy Test
A one-step, rapid, combination serum/urine test designed for the early detection of pregnancy.
- 25 mIU/mL sensitivity, >99% specificity
- 3-minute results for urine, 5-minute results for serum
- Requires just 3 drops of specimen
- CLIA waived for urine
(254-2726) 25/box

ICON® 20 hCG
A rapid test for detecting hCG qualitatively.
#395097A 25/box
(331-0431) 25/box

Clinitest® hCG Pregnancy Test
hCG test cassette for use with the CLINITEK Status® Analyzer. Quick, reliable, instrument-read results eliminate interpretation and provide accurate results for your patient.
- 99% accuracy
- Sensitivity equal to or greater than 25 mIU/mL
- Time frame: 5 minutes
- Room-temperature storage
- CLIA waived
(186-4896) 25/box
CPT® Code: 847002W

Clearview®
hCG Rapid Tests
- CLIA waived for urine only
- For Combo II:
  20 mIU/mL sensitivity for urine;
  10 mIU/mL sensitivity for serum
- For Urine Dipstick and Urine Cassette:
  25 mIU/mL sensitivity
  Greater than 99% specificity
  Room-temperature storage for up to 24 months
  Results in 3 minutes or less for urine; 5 minutes for serum
- Built-in controls ensure accuracy
#92115, Combo II (512-7077) 40/box
#92117, Urine Cassette (512-0075) 40/box
#92211, Urine Dipstick (512-5273) 50/box

RapidVue®
hCG Test
- CLIA-waived
- Results in 3 minutes or less
- Dipstick format
- Two-color endpoint for easy-to-read-and-interpret results
- 25 mIU/mL sensitivity
- Built-in controls
- Room-temperature storage
- Ability to detect low hCG levels as early as 2–3 days before menses is expected
#20112 (227-0039) 25/box
CPT® Code: G0225

NEW!

VS-SENSE™ Test
Rapid Acidity Test for Evaluation of BV and Trichomonas
The VS-SENSE™ Test is comprised of a vaginal swab, coated with an innovative proprietary polymer. When the polymer, which is yellow before use, contacts fluids with the combination of pH level, and buffer capacity, which cross a specific threshold hold, the user observes a blue or green stain on the yellow background.
The VS-SENSE offers immediate results without need to:
- Use a color scale
- Send a sample to a lab
- Operate time consuming pH paper strips
- Operate time consuming testing devices

Positive for BV or Trichomonas
Negative - Possible yeast infection

Accuracy over 90%
Reimbursed - CPT 83986QW

To order, call your Schein representative at 1-800-772-4346 and ask for item code 411-0001
QuickVue® Chlamydia Test
- Results in 12 minutes or less
- 92% sensitivity, 98.6% specificity
- Simple extraction procedure requires only 2 reagents
- Everything needed is in kit
- Room-temperature storage
- Built-in controls, external controls included
#B006
(227-0527) .......................25/box
CPT® Code: 87810

Impact RPR® Tests
For Syphilis
Rapid detection of syphilis in serum or plasma.
- Simple and accurate
- 100% agreement with reference FTA testing study
- No incubation
- Read in 8 minutes after rotation on slide rotator
Test (512-1386) .....................50/box
Dry Control Card (512-4000) ..................10/box
Liquid Control (512-3595) ....................3/box
CPT® Code: 86592

OSOM® BVBLUE® Test
The only CLIA-waived rapid test for detecting bacterial vaginosis, including gardnerella, bacteroides, prevotella, and mobilincus.
- Instant color change provides clear, easy-to-read results
- Sensitivity: 92.8% vs. Gram stain
- More sensitive and specific than wet mount
- One-minute hands-on time
- CLIA waived
#183, Test (414-4170) ....................25/box
#184, Controls (327-4117) ..................ea
CPT® Code: 87905QW

OSOM® Trichomonas Rapid Test
The only CLIA-waived rapid test for Trichomonas vaginalis. This test is an immunochromatographic assay that detects antigens directly from vaginal swabs.
- Easy to run: uses a simple dipstick with a single reagent
- Accurate: 95% agreement against Composite Reference Standard (culture and wet mount); unaffected by other common infections
- Fast: results in 10 minutes
- Included in CDC and ACOG guidelines
- Objective: provides easy-to-read, 2-color results
- Room-temperature storage: 16-month shelf life
#181, Test (406-7631) ....................25/pkg
#182, Control (611-1157) ....................ea
CPT® Code: 87808QW
**Affirm™ VPIII Kit**

- Accuracy up to 30% higher than slide microscopy
- Less than 2 minutes hands-on time required
- Easy-to-read results
- Built-in procedural controls for each sample

(987-7212).............24/box

**pHizatest™ Nitrazine Indicator Paper**

- Compare to NitraTest™
- Economical
- Instant, easy-to-read results
- Reliable: manufacturer has made nitrazine-indicator paper for more than 50 years

(122-0181)...............ea

CPT® Code 83986

**cytology brushes**

- **Histobrush® Cytology Brush**
  - (100-8560)..................100/bag

- **Cytology Brush**
  - #60317, 2.3 x 240X
  - (889-0701)..................10/case

- **Cytology Wood Scraper Non-sterile**
  - #2173
  - (113-5208)..................5000/case

**microscope slides & covers**

- **GLASS MICROSCOPE SLIDES**
  - 22mm x 22mm; thickness: 0.17mm–0.25mm
  - 22mm x 22mm; thickness: 0.17mm–0.25mm. 1-oz package.
  - Plain Slide
  - (102-7277)..................72/box
  - Frosted End Slide
  - (102-5605)..................72/box
  - Cover Glass #2, 1-oz Package
  - (102-6803)..................ea

**cytology fixative**

- **Spray-Cyte® Cytological Fixative**
  - 1½ oz
  - (168-9697)..................ea

- **Aerocell™**
  - 3½-oz Cytology Fixative Spray
  - (100-0370)..................ea

**Histology/Cytology Solutions and Stains**

- #400631, Cytology Fixative, 4-oz Pump Bottle
  - (437-7476)..................ea
- #400600, Eosin Y Stain 1% (Alcoholic), 16-oz Bottle
  - (113-4902)..................ea
- #400604, Formalin 10% Buffered, 1-gal Bottle
  - (108-2287)..................ea
- #400605, Formalin 10% Buffered, 5-gal Bottle
  - (108-2289)..................ea

- **Histology/Cytology Solutions and Stains**
  - Spray-Cyte® Cytological Fixative
  - 1½ oz
  - (168-9697)..................ea

- **Aerocell™**
  - 3½-oz Cytology Fixative Spray
  - (100-0370)..................ea
biokit HSV-2 Rapid Test
For Herpes Simplex Virus 2
A type-specific glycoprotein G (gG-2) immunoassay kit—a leading aid in the diagnosis of genital herpes. Two-reagent system.
• Results in less than 10 minutes
• Finger-stick blood or serum specimens
• Built-in procedural codes
#3000-28001
(630-3080) .......................20/box
CPT Code: 86996

Impact RPR® Tests
For Syphilis
• Simple and accurate
• 100% agreement with reference FTA testing study
• No incubation
• Read in 8 minutes after rotation on slide rotator
Rapid detection of syphilis in serum or plasma.
Test
(512-1386) .......................50/box
Dry Control Card
(512-4000) .......................10/box
Liquid Control
(512-3959) .......................3/box
CPT® Code: 86701

QuickVue® Chlamydia Test
• Results in 12 minutes or less
• 92% sensitivity, 98.6% specificity
• Simple extraction procedure requires only 2 reagents
• Everything needed is in kit
• Room-temperature storage
• Built-in controls, external controls included
#B006
(227-0527) .......................25/box
CPT® Code: 87815

Clearview® HIV 1/2 Stat-Pak®
A simple cassette-based format for the detection of antibodies to HIV-1 and HIV-2 in human whole blood, serum, and plasma.
• CLIA-waived for fingerstick and venipuncture whole blood
• 15 minutes to results with 99.7% sensitivity and 99.9% specificity
• 24-month shelf life from date of manufacture
#92110
(512-9386) .......................20/box
CPT Code: 86703QW

Clearview® Complete HIV 1/2 Test
A unique 3-in-1, self-contained barrel format that handles the collection, processing, and analysis of whole blood, serum, or plasma for detecting HIV-1 and HIV-2 antibodies.
• CLIA waived for fingerstick and venipuncture whole blood
• Includes a bandage and lancet with each device
• 15 minutes to results with 99.7% sensitivity and 99.9% specificity
• 24-month shelf life from date of manufacture
#92111
(512-1454) .......................25/box
CPT® Code: 86703QW

Uni-Gold™ Recombigen® HIV-1 Test
Single-use rapid immunoassay for qualitative detection of antibodies to HIV-1 in serum, plasma, and whole blood (venipuncture and finger stick), intended for use in point-of-care settings as an aid in diagnosis of infection with HIV-1.
• CLIA Waived
• Results in 10 minutes or less
• 100% sensitivity
#1206506, Test
(104-3399) .......................20/box
#1206530, Test Control
(174-3798) .......................ea
CPT® Code: 867030W

STDs – herpes
syphilis
chlamydia

STDs – syphilis
chlamydia

HIV
HENRY SCHEIN®

ONESTEP+ MONO CASSETTE TEST
A rapid chromatographic-immunoassay for the qualitative detection of infectious mononucleosis in whole blood, serum, or plasma.
• CLIA waived
• Finger stick or collection tube
• Room-temperature storage
• Includes controls
Complete Kit
(900-4070) .......................20/box
Contains: 20 pouched test devices with disposable sample droppers; disposable, heparinized capillary tubes with dispensing bulb; 1 of each control (positive & negative); 1 sample buffer; 1 procedure card & 1 package insert.

CPT® Code: 86308W

QuickVue+ Infectious Mononucleosis Test Kit
• IgM-specific test
• Results in 5 minutes
• Easy to read +/- test result
• 99% sensitivity and 99% specificity
• CLIA waived for whole blood
• Flexible specimen-collection options
#20121
(227-0024) .......................20/box
Contains: 20 test cassettes, 1 developer, 1 of each control (negative & positive), 20 sample pipettes & 20 capillary tubes.

Acceava® Mono Cassette
The high-performance mononucleosis diagnostic test for whole-blood, serum, or plasma samples.
• CLIA waived for whole-blood procedure only
• FDA cleared with no age limits
• Positive results in 8 minutes
• Superior sensitivity at 99.9% for earlier IM detection
• Specificity of 98.8%
• External positive and negative controls provided with your kit—no additional purchase is necessary
#92407
(512-0004) .......................25/pkg

ICON® Mono Test Kit
Approved for testing on all ages. Combines fingerstick whole-blood convenience with EIA membrane technology for fast, accurate results. Uses direct solid-phase immunoassay technology for early qualitative detection of IM heterophile antibodies in whole blood, serum, or plasma.
• Serum/plasma is moderately complex.
• Whole-blood-test waived
• 99.9% relative sensitivity and 98.8% relative specificity of serum/plasma
• 98.3% relative specificity of whole-blood assay
(111-7123) .......................30/box
Contains: 20 test cassettes, 1 developer solution, 1 of each control (negative & positive), 1 bulb & capillary tubes.

CPT® Code: 86308

OSOM® Mono Test
Simple in-office test for the detection of mononucleosis.
• CLIA waived for whole blood
• Easy to use
• 2-color results in 5 minutes
• 100% sensitivity, 96% specificity
• Room-temperature storage
• Clinical studies included children 4 and up
#145
(327-3297) .......................25/box

CPT® Code: 86308QW

NOW AVAILABLE!

GENZYME

OSOM® Mono Test
Simple in-office test for the detection of mononucleosis.
• CLIA waived for whole blood
• Easy to use
• 2-color results in 5 minutes
• 100% sensitivity, 96% specificity
• Room-temperature storage
• Clinical studies included children 4 and up
#145
(327-3297) .......................25/box

CPT® Code: 86308QW

NOW AVAILABLE!

INFECTION DISEASES — MONO

OSOM® Mono Test
Simple in-office test for the detection of mononucleosis.
• CLIA waived for whole blood
• Easy to use
• 2-color results in 5 minutes
• 100% sensitivity, 96% specificity
• Room-temperature storage
• Clinical studies included children 4 and up
#145
(327-3297) .......................25/box

CPT® Code: 86308QW

NOW AVAILABLE!

BECKMAN COULTER.

ICON® Mono Test Kit
Approved for testing on all ages. Combines fingerstick whole-blood convenience with EIA membrane technology for fast, accurate results. Uses direct solid-phase immunoassay technology for early qualitative detection of IM heterophile antibodies in whole blood, serum, or plasma.
• Serum/plasma is moderately complex.
• Whole-blood-test waived
• 99.9% relative sensitivity and 98.8% relative specificity of serum/plasma
• 98.3% relative specificity of whole-blood assay
(111-7123) .......................30/box
Contains: 20 test cassettes, 1 developer solution, 1 of each control (negative & positive), 1 bulb & capillary tubes.

CPT® Code: 86308
DRUGS OF ABUSE TESTING

iScreen™ DX Drug Test

Why choose the iScreen DX?
• Simple dip-and-read procedure
• Results in minutes
• Laboratory accurate
• CLIA waived

Specify:
#IS AMP-DX, Amphetamine (AMP) (395-0031)
#IS1 BAR-DX, Barbiturate (BAR) (395-0036)
#IS1 BZO-DX, Benzodiazepine (BZO) (395-0033)
#IS1 COC-DX, Cocaine (COC) (395-0035)
#IS1 MET-DX, Methamphetamine (mAMP) (395-0037)
#IS1 MTD-DX, Methadone (MTD) (395-0038)
#IS1 OPI-DX, Opiate (OPI) (395-0039)
#IS1 MDM-DX, Methyleneoxy-methamphetamine (MDMA/Ecstasy) (395-0043)
#DPC-114-DX, Phencyclidine (PCP) (395-0040)
#IS1 TCA-DX, Tricyclic Antidepressants (TCA) (395-0041)
#IS1 TCH-DX, Marijuana (THC) (395-0042)

ID CODE TRANSLATIONS:
AMP: Amphetamine; BAR: Barbiturates; BZO: Benzodiazepines; COC: Cocaine; THC: Marijuana; MTD: Methadone; mAMP: Methamphetamine; MDMA (Ecstasy); Methyleneoxy-methamphetamine; OPI: Opiate; OXY: Oxycodone; PCP: Phencyclidine; and TCA: Tricyclic Antidepressants

iCup™ Drug Screen Cup

• CLIA waived
• Optional sample validity tests
• Simple process
• All inclusive
• No urine exposure
• Tester activates test when ready
• 5-minute results

I-DXA-1127-0, 12 Panels
Tests for up to 12 drugs: COC, THC, OPI, AMP, mAMP, PCP, BZO, BAR, OXY, MTD, TCA, and MDMA.
(113-2722) .................. 25/box

I-DXA-1107-1, 10 Panels
Tests for up to 10 drugs: COC, THC, OPI, AMP, mAMP, BZO, BAR, OXY, MTD, and MDMA.
(395-0024) .................. 25/box

I-DXA-187-01, 8 Panels
Tests up to 8 drugs: COC, THC, OPI, AMP, mAMP, BZO, OXY, and MTD.
(852-0015) .................. 25/box

ID CODE TRANSLATIONS:
AMP: Amphetamine; BAR: Barbiturates; BZO: Benzodiazepines; COC: Cocaine; THC: Marijuana; MTD: Methadone; mAMP: Methamphetamine; MDMA (Ecstasy); Methyleneoxy-methamphetamine; OPI: Opiate; OXY: Oxycodone; PCP: Phencyclidine; and TCA: Tricyclic Antidepressants

Drug Testing Made Simple!

• Largest Selection of Tests
• CLIA Waived Options Available
• 18 FDA Cleared Assays
• Multiple Configurations
• Variety of Screening Methods

ID CODE TRANSLATIONS:
AMP: Amphetamine; BAR: Barbiturates; BZO: Benzodiazepines; COC: Cocaine; THC: Marijuana; MTD: Methadone; mAMP: Methamphetamine; MDMA (Ecstasy); Methyleneoxy-methamphetamine; OPI: Opiate; OXY: Oxycodone; PCP: Phencyclidine; and TCA: Tricyclic Antidepressants
DRUGS OF ABUSE TESTING

QED Alcohol Saliva Test
CLIA Waived
CPT Code: 82055
(102-5216)...........................................10/box

iCup™ Drug Test
Detects the presence of drugs. It’s drug-testing efficiency you can count on. Integrated testing solution.
#
- #I-DOA-1107-051, 5 Panel (CLIA Waived): COC, THC, OPI, AMP, and mAMP
(155-1814)..........................25/box
- #I-DOA-1107-023, 5 Panel (CLIA Waived): COC, THC, OPI, AMP, and PCP
(673-2588)..........................25/box
- #I-DOA-1107-034, 5 Panel (CLIA Waived): COC, THC, OPI, AMP, and mAMP
(108-9299)..........................25/box
- #DOA-2155, 6-Test Panel: COC, THC, OPI, AMP, mAMP, and PCP (Moderate)
(395-8161)..........................25/box
- #DOA-364, 6-Test Panel: COC, THC, OPI, AMP, BZO, and MTD (Moderate)
(106-8526)..........................25/box
- #IS-10, 10-Test Panel: COC, THC, OPI, AMP, mAMP, PCP, BZO, BAR, MTD and TCA (Moderate)
(339-1003)..........................25/box
- #IS9, 9-Test Panel: COC, THC, OPI, AMP, mAMP, PCP, BZO, BAR, and MTD
(172-1463)..........................25/box
- #IC925, 6-Test Panel: COC, THC, OPI, AMP, and PCP (Moderate)
(110-8078)..........................25/box
- #I55MP, 5-Test Card: COC, THC, OPI, AMP, and mAMP (Moderate)
(877-2314)..........................25/box
- #IS5A, 5-Test Panel: COC, THC, OPI, AMP, and PCP (Moderate)
(108-1504)..........................25/box
- #IS4A, 4-Test Card: COC, THC, OPI, and AMP (Moderate)
(108-1504)..........................25/box
- #IS3A, 3-Test Panel: COC, THC, and OPI (Moderate)
(106-8526)..........................25/box
- #I2A, 2-Test Panel: COC and THC (Moderate)
(104-9299)..........................25/box
- #IS-1, 1-Test Panel: COC (Moderate)
(104-9299)..........................25/box
- #DOA-22105, 10 Panel, CLIA Waived
(459-0007)..........................25/box
- #DOA-1195, 10 Panel
(281-8026)..........................25/box
- #DOA-22105, 10 Panel
(281-8026)..........................25/box
- #DOA-22105, 10 Panel
(281-8026)..........................25/box

AlcoMate Premium
- CLIA status: nonwaived
- 4-digit display (clear LCD)
- DOT approved
- Low-battery indicator/auto power-off
- Internal mouthpiece storage slot (2x2)
- Cumulative test counter
- No calibration service required
#ALF7000, Kit
(114-2179)...........................ea
Contains: 1 AlcoMate, 50 mouthpieces, 1 extra sensor, 1 hard carry case & 1 car charger.

BioSite Triage® Drugs of Abuse Panels
A rapid urine test for use in an analyzer that provides qualitative results for up to 9 drugs.
- Amphetamines/metamphetamines
- Barbiturates
- Benzodiazepines
- Cocaine
- Opiates
- PCP
- Propoxyphene
- THC
- Tricyclic antidepressants

Express Test ™ 5-Drug Panel, Opiates 2000
(783-2238)...........................25/pkg
-- #95000, 7-Test Panel
AMP/mAMP, BAR, BZO, COC, OPI, PCP, and THC
(834-8806)...........................25 tests/pkg
-- #92000, 8-Test Panel
AMP/mAMP, BAR, BZO, COC, OPI, PCP, THC, and TCA
(383-8126)...........................25/pkg
-- #98008, 8-Test Panel
AMP/mAMP, BAR, BZO, COC, MTD, OPI, and PCP
(124-6479)...........................25/pkg
-- #92002, 9-Test Panel
AMP/mAMP, BAR, BZO, COC, OPI, PCP, PPX, THC, and TCA
(876-0115)...........................25/pkg
-- #52074, 5-ml Control 1 (Negative)
(793-1219)...........................30/ml
-- #52075, 5-ml Control 2 (Positive)
(912-6619)...........................30/ml
-- #52076, 5-ml Control 3 (High Positive)
(114-3049)...........................50/box

iCassette™ One-Step Drug-Screening Test
- Minimal sample volume required
- 1–11 drug configurations
- Results in about 5 minutes
- 24-month shelf life
- Simple procedure
- No calibration service required
- CLIA status: nonwaived

AlcoMate Premium
- CLIA status: nonwaived
- 4-digit display (clear LCD)
- DOT approved
- Low-battery indicator/auto power-off
- Internal mouthpiece storage slot (2x2)
- Cumulative test counter
- No calibration service required

AlcoMate Premium
- CLIA status: nonwaived
- 4-digit display (clear LCD)
- DOT approved
- Low-battery indicator/auto power-off
- Internal mouthpiece storage slot (2x2)
- Cumulative test counter
- No calibration service required

iCassette™ One-Step Drug-Screening Test
- Minimal sample volume required
- 1–11 drug configurations
- Results in about 5 minutes
- 24-month shelf life
- Simple procedure
- No calibration service required
- CLIA status: nonwaived
Clearview® H. pylori Rapid Test
For the visual qualitative detection of antibodies specific to Helicobacter pylori in human serum, plasma, or whole blood. Simple, two-step procedure.
- CLIA waived for whole blood only
- 88% sensitivity; 88% specificity
- Results in 10 minutes or less
- Room-temperature storage for up to 18 months
- Built-in procedure controls to ensure accuracy
CPT® Codes: 86318QW

QuickVue® H. pylori GII™ Tests
For Helicobacter pylori Serum, Plasma, and Whole Blood
- CLIA waived for whole blood
- Simple, one-step procedure
- Results in 5 minutes or less
- 94% sensitivity; 95% specificity
- 92% overall agreement with EIA
- Built-in controls for CLIA compliance
- Positive and negative controls included
- Room-temperature storage
CPT® Codes: 86318 (moderately complex) / 863180W (whole blood only)
## SPECIALTY TESTING

### thyroid

**ThyroChek® Thyroid Rapid-Test Kit**
Elevated TSH is the first clinical indicator of hypothyroidism. This test allows you to know in minutes if your patient’s TSH is greater than 5 mLU/L. Requires 1 drop of blood from a fingertick or venous draw.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>818-0440</td>
<td>ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(818-0001)</td>
<td>#120C, Control Set</td>
<td>2/vial</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CPT® Code: 876930W**

### conjunctivitus

**RPS Adeno Detector™ for Pink Eye**
CLIA-waived, 10-minute, in-office test used for conjunctivitis (pink eye). Working from an easy-to-collect eye-fluid sample, this test delivers a positive result when the infection is caused by the adenovirus. Knowing the underlying infection source helps clinicians determine the most appropriate treatment.

- **Reimbursed**
- **Proven accuracy**
- **Reduces antibiotic resistance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>770-1362</td>
<td>ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108-7896</td>
<td>ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DVT

**Clearview® Simplify D-dimer Test**
Rapid lateral flow test for qualitative detection of D-dimer to aid in the diagnosis of deep vein thromboses (DVT), pulmonary embolism (PE), and disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC).

- **Fast:** 10-minute results
- **Easy:** 2 easy steps
- **Flexible:** uses whole blood or plasma
- **Reliable:** built-in control

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>891-9725</td>
<td>ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(224-9011)</td>
<td>#7051, Medium Vial</td>
<td>20/box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Item stored under refrigeration. May be shipped separately.

### DTM

**DTM Test Agar Dermatophyte Test**
Selected isolation of fungi from cutaneous (skin) samples.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7051</td>
<td>ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(224-9011)</td>
<td>#7051, Medium Vial</td>
<td>20/box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SEDIRATE

**Sedi-Rate™ Westergren ESR System and Accessories**
The erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) system is a nonspecific test that alerts physicians to the presence of disease or abnormality in the body. Sedi-Rate’s pipette features a unique self-sealing aerosol barrier plug designed to seal upon contact with blood, eliminating exposure to blood aerosols. Its polypropylene vial is prefilled with 0.25 mL of 3.8% trisodium-citrate diluent and features a self-sealing stopper. Test results are ready in 60 minutes and can be read directly from the imprinted graduation marks on the pipette.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3467</td>
<td>ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(368-5132)</td>
<td>#3469, System</td>
<td>100/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600-7387</td>
<td>ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Microhematocrit Capillary Tubes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>130-3223</td>
<td>Red Tip, Heparinized</td>
<td>200/vial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227-5359</td>
<td>Blue Tip, Plain</td>
<td>200/vial</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dispette 2 Sedimentation Rate Kit**
With improved safety features plus greater efficiency. Modified Westergren sedimentation rate. Includes 100 ESR disposable plastic pipette tubes and 100 prefilled, pierceable cap reservoirs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>668-9703</td>
<td>ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SedIRate™ Westergren ESR System and Accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3459</td>
<td>ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>691-4303</td>
<td>ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496-3393</td>
<td>ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Microhematocrit Capillary Tubes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>130-3223</td>
<td>Red Tip, Heparinized</td>
<td>200/vial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227-5359</td>
<td>Blue Tip, Plain</td>
<td>200/vial</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CLLA-1™ Luminometer
This compact luminometer automatically prints a complete report that lists the tested allergens and the severity of the patient’s response to each. Easy to use, the system is the simplest, quickest, and most convenient allergy testing method available today. It can analyze up to 180 allergens in 8 minutes.

#905013
(680-1614) ..................ea

CLA® Allergy Tests
Eastern, Combines IgE Foods and Inhalants
(406-5680) .................20/box
Contains: 20 CLA® Pettes & reagents.

Moderate Food Panel Test
(286-2678) .................20/box
Contains: 20 CLA® Pettes & reagents.

Northeastern Inhalant
(406-9608) .................20/box
Contains: 20 CLA® Pettes & reagents.

Pediatric Comprehensive, Combines IgE Foods and Inhalants
(905-0111) .................20/box
Contains: 20 CLA® Pettes & reagents.

Southwestern Inhalant
(406-5585) .................20/box
Contains: 20 CLA® Pettes & reagents.

Southern, Combines IgE Foods and Inhalants
(259-4912) .................ea
Contains: 20 CLA® Pettes & reagents.

Southwestern Inhalant
(406-3219) .................20/box
Contains: 20 CLA® Pettes & reagents.

Western Inhalant
(618-7516) .................20/box
Contains: 20 CLA® Pettes & reagents.

Pediatric Comprehensive, Combines IgE Foods and Inhalants
(905-0111) .................20/box
Contains: 20 CLA® Pettes & reagents.

Southeastern Inhalant
(406-3895) .................20/tests
Contains: 20 CLA® Pettes & reagents.

Western, Combines IgE Foods and Inhalants
(168-6399) .................20/box
Contains: 20 CLA® Pettes & reagents.

Hb 201+ Handheld Hemoglobin Analyzer
Offers the same important benefits as its predecessor, the B-Hemoglobin Photometer. Smaller size gives more flexibility and mobility to use the system anytime and anywhere. Performs an internal self-test. No control cuvette required.

• Produces results in less than 1 minute with lab-quality accuracy
• 3 easy steps
• Precalibrated, portable analyzer that requires minimal maintenance
• No calibration or instrument manipulation (between cuvette/reagent batches) is needed
• Safe and easy to use
• Reimbursable
• CLIA ‘88 waived
• 2-year warranty

Analyzer
(345-2344) .................ea
Contains: analyzer, AC adapter, manual & training CD-ROM.

Test Kit
(106-5736) .................48/box
CPT® Code: 83655

Hb 201+ Handheld Hemoglobin Analyzer
Offers the same important benefits as its predecessor, the B-Hemoglobin Photometer. Smaller size gives more flexibility and mobility to use the system anytime and anywhere. Performs an internal self-test. No control cuvette required.

• Produces results in less than 1 minute with lab-quality accuracy
• 3 easy steps
• Precalibrated, portable analyzer that requires minimal maintenance
• No calibration or instrument manipulation (between cuvette/reagent batches) is needed
• Safe and easy to use
• Reimbursable
• CLIA ‘88 waived
• 2-year warranty

Analyzer
(345-2344) .................ea
Contains: analyzer, AC adapter, manual & training CD-ROM.

Test Kit
(106-5736) .................48/box
CPT® Code: 83655
**Triage® Control 5 Calibration Verification**

- **#88753**
  - 5 x 0.25 mL
  - Cardiac Panel
  - For Cardio Profiler, S.O.B. and Triage® Total Control 5, Control 1

**Cardiac Panel**

- Measures 3 key cardiac markers: myoglobin, CK-MB, and troponin 1.
- Easy to use, with results in approximately 15 minutes.
- Results read by Triage® MeterPro™ meter.
- Whole blood or plasma

**Triage® Total Control 5, Control 2**

- For Cardio Profiler, S.O.B. and Cardiac Panel
  - 5 x 0.25 mL
  - #88753

**Triage® Total Control 5, Control 1**

- For Cardio Profiler, S.O.B. and Cardiac Panel
  - 5 x 0.25 mL
  - #88753

**Triage® Control 5 Calibration Verification**

- 2 x 5 Levels
  - #88755

**Triage® Control 5 Calibration Verification**

- #98100, Test
  - (131-0268) 25/box

**Triage® Control 5 Calibration Verification**

- #98100, Test
  - (131-0268) 25/box

**Triage® BNP Test**

- Rapid, objective point-of-care immunassay used:
  - As an aid in the diagnosis of CHF
  - As an aid in the assessment of severity of CHF
  - For the risk stratification of patients with ACS
  - For the risk stratification of patients with HF

**Triage® D-Dimer Test**

- Rapid, quantitative immunassay to aid in the assessment and evaluation of patients suspected of having disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC) and thromboembolic events, including pulmonary embolism (PE) and deep-vein thrombosis (DVT).
- Performed on Triage® meters
- Provides rapid, quantitative results in approximately 15 minutes
- Utilizes highly sensitive fluorescence immunoassay technology

**Triage® Drug Profiler Panel**

- Measurement of 4 cardiovascular markers: troponin, CR-MB, myoglobin, BNP.
- Results in approximately 15 minutes.
- Results read by Triage MeterPro™ meter.

**Triage® Drugs of Abuse Panels**

- See page 36 for Panels

**Triage® TOX Drug Screen**

- The Drug Screen panel simultaneously detects 11 drugs in one rapid, easy-to-use test that is read on the Triage® meter.
- PN: 94400 Triage TOX Drug Screen (131-0824) 25 tests/pkg
  - PN: 94414 Triage TOX Control Level 2 (131-0969) 5 x 0.25 mL

**Roche**

- Cardiac Reader Analyzer
  - (106-5804) ea
- Cardiac T Quantitative Assay
  - (106-5803) 10 tests/box
- Cardiac M Assay
  - (106-5802) 20 tests/box
INR corrected for hematocrit within neutralizes therapeutic levels of heparin CLIA waived single test chamber. Control and determine patient results in a the only system to perform onboard quality wide range of anticoagulated patients. It is professionals need to confidently manage a flexibility and control that healthcare ensure accurate results and offers the exclusive smart new system uses (INR) testing, this normalized ratio and international prothrombin (PT) in point-of-care The next generation PT/INR Monitoring System CoaguChek XS® ProTime® Monitor • Bar-coded cuvette: no coding necessary • Off-meter sampling provides safety against • Thromboplastin reagent of ISI=1.0 (AHA, CAP, and WHO recommended) • Off-meter sampling provides safety against disease transmission • Bar-coded cuvette: no coding necessary • Longer open-pouch stability: up to 16 hrs.

CoaguChek XS® System PT/INR Monitoring Solution The next generation in point-of-care prothrombin (PT) and international normalized ratio (INR) testing, this new system uses exclusive smart technology to help ensure accurate results and offers the flexibility and control that healthcare professionals need to confidently manage a wide range of anticoagulated patients. It is the only system to perform onboard quality control and determine patient results in a single test chamber.

• CLIA waived • Easy to use • Single-button operation • 1-step auto turn-on with strip insertion • Larger LCD screen and easy-to-read digits • Small, 1-drop (15 µL), sample size • Wider test-strip area for easier sample application • Test results in under 1 minute • Test strips do not require refrigeration • 2-channel, on-board quality control runs on every test • No need for external liquid quality control or extra strips • Test strips are individually wrapped and stored at room temperature

Meter (107-0307) ...................... ea #P03-25, Disposable Cuvette, 3 Channels (487-7457) ...................... 25/box #P05-25, Disposable Cuvette, 5 Channels (487-2270) ...................... 25/box CPT® Code: 895102W

Roche VerifyNow® Aspirin Assay A qualitative assay to aid in the detection of platelet dysfunction due to aspirin ingestion incitrated whole blood for the point-of-care or laboratory setting.

• Simple: 1-step, closed-tube sampling
• Rapid: results in 5 minutes
• Accurate: >99% specificity; 91.4% sensitivity
• Cost-effective: eligible for Medicare and private-payer reimbursement with CPT® Code 85576QW, platelet aggregometry–arachidonic acid (agonist) (113-2708) ...................... ea

VerifyNow® Aspirin ASA CLIA Waived (369-4955) ...................... 25/box CPT Code: 85576QW (-91 Modifier)

VerifyNow® Plavix® P2Y12 Assay Moderately Complex (113-3375) ...................... 25/box CPT Code: 85576 (-91 Modifier)

CoaguChek XS® Plus System Battery (109-9303) ...................... ea 10-Box Starter Kit (109-3345) ...................... ea Contains: CoaguChek® XS Plus Analyzer, 10 boxes (480 total) of CoaguChek XS PT test strips & CoaguChek Lancets.

CoaguChek XS® Test Strips For XS and XS Plus Meters (891-7939) .................. 2 x 24/box

To Order: 1.800.P.SCHEIN 8am-9pm, et To Fax: 1.800.329.9109 24 Hrs www.henryschein.com/medical
Empowering Cardiovascular Treatment Decisions

The right diagnostic tools provide the timely, actionable data you need to make better in-office decisions that can improve your patient’s quality of life.

Complete Lipid Profile with the Cholestech LDX® System
Get your patients to goal, and experience a smarter, faster workflow that improves office efficiencies. CLIA waived Lipid Profile, Glucose, and ALT•AST results in 5 minutes.

Track Coumadin® Patients with the iNRatio®2 System
Empower face-to-face dosage change decisions that can help your patients stay in therapeutic range. CLIA waived, fingerstick PT/INR results in about 1 minute.

Manage Heart Failure with the Triage® Meter
Diagnose, assess severity, and risk stratify your patients at risk for heart failure in approximately 15 minutes, right in your office. BNP test is CLIA waived for whole blood.

Be empowered. Connect to rapid results. Make smarter decisions.
Contact your sales representative today!

alere.com

©2010 Alere. All rights reserved. Cholestech LDX, iNRatio, Triage, and the Alere Logo are trademarks of the Alere group of companies. Coumadin is a trademark of Bristol-Myers Squibb Pharma Company. 1000017vA
Piccolo® Point-of-Care Chemistry Analyzer Accessories
The first broad-menu clinical chemistry analyzer designed for near-patient testing. Basic Panel contains BUN, Ca, Cl-, CRE, GLU, K+, Na+, and iCO2. Comprehensive Panel contains ALB, ALP, ALT, AST, BUN, Ca, Cl-, CRE, GLU, K+, Na+, TBIL, TC02, and TP. Lipid Panel contains CHOL, CHOL/HDL (calculated), HDL, LDL (calculated), TRIG, and VLDL (calculated).

- General chemistry, liver, electrolyte, BMP, BMP, lipid, renal, and hepatic panels available
- No daily controls, calibrators, or maintenance
- Intelligent Quality Control (IQC) verifies correct performance
- No special training required
- 0.1cc whole blood, serum, or plasma
- Single-use reagent discs
- Compact and portable
- Built-in QC and calibration
- Lipid panel is CLIA waived
- Whole blood, serum, or plasma
- Less than 2 minutes hands-on
- Results in under 13 minutes

#10-059, Analyzer (738-2917) .........................ea
Contains: 1 ea: analyzer, printer, power supply, starter pack, optics check cassette, printer cable, user’s manual, procedure manual & training video. Starter pack contains 200 lancets, 200 capillary tubes, 200 capillary plungers, 1 Minipette pipette, 50 pipette tips, 1 accessory tray & 1 fingertip stick pad.

#11-785, Cholestech Thermal Printer Labels
White labels for use with Cholestech Thermal Label Printer. (803-6376) .........................400/roll

#10-988 Test for Lipid Profile (116-9995) .........10/box
#10-988, Test for TC (420-7892) ....................10/box
#10-988, Test for TC and Glucose (956-0149) ....10/box
#10-987, Test for TC and HDL Panel (600-5779) ..10/box
#10-990, Test for TC, HDL, and Glucose Panel (600-5781) .........................10/box
#10-991, Test for Lipid Profile and Glucose (694-9360) .........................10/box
#10-983, Control Set for Lipid and Glucose Levels 1 & 2 (928-9188) .........................ea
Contains: 3–2-ml vials of each level (1 & 2).

#12-788, Test for ALT/AST Alanine Aminotransferase (608-8836) .........................10/box
#10-982, Control Set for Lipid and Glucose Levels 1 & 2 (928-0208) .........................ea
Contains: 1–2-ml vial of each level (1 & 2).

#11-255, Calibration Verification Material (Lipids/Glucose) (837-9369) .........................ea
Contains: 1–2-ml vial of ea level (1–4).

#12-712, Multi-Analyte Controls (Lipids/Glucose/ALT/AST), 2 mL (348-1106) .........................ea

#12-713, Multi-Analyte Controls (Lipids/Glucose/ALT/AST), 2 mL (417-9238) .........................ea

**Except hs-CRP.

i-STAT® 1 Handheld System
Includes these important features:
- Easy to use: Cartridges are self-contained and the system is simple to learn and operate
- Lab-accurate results: Advanced biosensor technology and real-time quality assurance provides extremely accurate testing
- Small sample size: Just a few drops of blood per cartridge
- Ready when you need it: Test results in as little as 2 minutes

i-STAT® 1

#11-3324, i-STAT Analyzer .........................ea
#11-3408, Cartridge Chemist+ (waived) .........25/box
#11-3394, Creatine (waived) .........................25/box
#11-3406, Cartridge CG8+ (waived) ...............25/box
#11-3385, PT (pro) ..............................24/box
#11-3385, BNP (111-3156) .........................25/box

#11-3403, i-STAT Serial Recharger ................ea
#11-3501, i-STAT Serial Downloader ................ea
#11-3398, i-STAT Printer Paper ......................6/box
BLOOD COLLECTION

**HENRY SCHEIN**

**BLOOD LANCETS**
Sterile, Disposable
(100-0178)...............200/box

**SAFETY LANCETS**
- Finger activation
- Needle retracts automatically after use
- Cannot be reloaded after use
- Safe for patient and user
28 ga, Fine
(900-4433)...............200/box
23 ga, Medium
(900-4434)...............200/box
17 ga, Coarse
(900-4435)...............200/box

**ITC**

Tenderfoot Lancets
#TF50
(107-9563)...............50/box

**LIFESCAN**

OneTouch® SureSoft™ Lancing Devices
Gentle 28-ga Needle
(567-0000)...............200/box
Dual-Site 21-ga Bevel Needle
(115-5267)...............200/box

**BD**

BD™ Vacutainer®
Stretch Latex-Free Tourniquet
#367203
(270-3884)...............25/box

Making Blood Collection Safe, Precise, Simple

**Capiject® Safety Lancets**
High quality, single-use lancets offer the form, fit and function you’ve come to rely on.
- Never see or handle the sharp
- One-step activation
- No special staging required
- Color-coded sizes

**Sursheild® Safety Blood Collection Sets**
Help shield your staff against accidental needlesticks with Sursheild.
- Simple, one-handed activation
- Audible click for confirmation that needle is securely locked
- Available in 21G and 23G in 7” and 12” tubing, and 25G with 12” tubing.
**BD**

**Vacutainer® Eclipse™ Blood-Collection Needles**

Thin Wall, 1/4”

Safety-engineered, multisample needle offers a simple, effective way to collect blood while it reduces the possibility of needlestick injuries. It features a patented shield that allows for one-handed activation to cover needle immediately upon withdrawal from vein and confirm proper activation with an audible click. New needles with preattached holders are ready to use with no assembly required.

- #366808, 22 ga (987-2645) ..................50/box
- #366807, 21 ga (987-6956) ..................48/box
- #366861, with Preattached Holder, 22 ga (987-6134) ..............100/box
- #366850, with Preattached Holder, 21 ga (987-5021) ..............100/box

**TERUMO®**

**Surshied™ Safety Wing Blood-Collection Sets**

One-handed, easy-to-activate safety device. Requires no change in needle insertion technique. Built-in safety design is easy to use. Latex-free.

- Long, 21 ga (315-7504) ..................50/box
- Long, 23 ga (315-0039) ..................50/box
- 12” Tubing
  - Long, 25 ga (315-0434) ..................50/box
  - Long, 21 ga (315-7504) ..................50/box
  - Short, 23 ga (315-6596) ..................50/box

**BD Vacutainer® Holder/Adapters**

These adapters and holder provide a quality, low-cost, single-use product that can help customers to comply with OSHA regulations. Compatible with BD Vacutainer Eclipse™ Blood Collection Needles. BD Vacutainer Safety-Lok™ Blood Collection Sets, BD Vacutainer Push-Button Blood Collection Sets, and BD Vacutainer Multi-Sample Luer Adapter.

- #364815, One-Use Holder (987-0051) ..............250/bag

**BD Vacutainer® Push-Button Blood Collection Sets**

¾”

Set offers split-second protection for that single moment that could potentially change your life. Push-button safety mechanism instantly helps protect you against needlestick injury. BD offers the only blood-collection system with push-button technology. Set is designed to be simple, easy to use, ergonomic and, most important, helpful in protecting you from accidental needlestick injuries.

- #367342, with Luer, 12” Tubing, 23 ga (919-4247) ..............50/box
- #367344, with Luer Adapter, 12” Tubing, 21 ga (987-3358) ..............50/box
- #367323, without Luer Adapter, 12” Tubing, 25 ga (987-3303) ..............50/box

**BD Vacutainer® Plus Plastic Blood-Collection Tubes**

Offer a safer method of blood collection. Reduce risk of tube breakage and specimen spillage. Safe, simple disposal in accordance with EPA guidelines.

- #367981, 3.5-mL SST™ Tube with Clot Activator/Gel for Serum Separation, Red/Gray Conventional Top, Paper Label, Silicone-coated Interior, 13mm x 75mm (987-1419) ..............1000/case
- #367986, 5-mL SST™ Tube with Clot Activator/Gel for Serum Separation, Gold Hemogard™ Top, Paper Label, Silicone-coated Interior, 13mm x 100mm (987-0936) ..............100/case
- #367988, 8.5-mL SST™ Tube with Clot Activator/Gel for Serum Separation, Red/Gray Conventional Top, Paper Label, Silicone-coated Interior, 16mm x 100mm (987-2786) ..............1000/case
- #367856, 3-mL EDTA Tube/K2EDTA Lavender Hemogard™ Top, Paper Label, 13mm x 75mm (127-4412) ..............1000/case
- #367861, 4-mL EDTA Tube/K2EDTA Lavender Hemogard™ Top, Paper Label, 13mm x 75mm (987-7504) ..............1000/case
- #364300, 2-mL Glass Tube/K2EDTA Lavender Conventional Top, Paper Label, 10.25mm x 64mm (908-1970) ..............1000/case

**BD Vacutainer® Safety-Lok™ Blood Collection Sets**

Safety-engineered winged sets for both blood collection and infusion. Each set features a translucent, integrated, protective shield that allows for one-handed activation immediately after use to help minimize the risk of needlestick injuries and to offer clear visibility of blood flashback.

- #367294, 7” Tube with Luer, 25 ga (987-5250) ..................50/box
- #367287, 7” Tube with Luer, 21 ga (958-5669) ..................200/case
- #367296, 12” Tube with Luer, 25 ga (840-3447) ..............ea
- #367283, 12” Tube with Luer, 23 ga (987-1301) ..................50/box
- #367281, 12” Tube with Luer, 21 ga (987-8393) ..................50/box
- #367298, 12” Tube without Luer, 25 ga (623-4670) ..................50/box
- #367297, 12” Tube without Luer, 23 ga (987-4692) ..................50/box
- #367296, 12” Tube without Luer, 21 ga (987-9967) ..................50/box
- #366532, 12” Tube with Preattached Holder, 23 ga (987-8940) ..............25/bag
- #366531, 12” Tube with Preattached Holder, 21 ga (111-7212) ..............200/case

**BD Vacutainer® Holder/Adapters**

These adapters and holder provide a quality, low-cost, single-use product that can help customers to comply with OSHA regulations. Compatible with BD Vacutainer Eclipse™ Blood Collection Needles. BD Vacutainer Safety-Lok™ Blood Collection Sets, BD Vacutainer Push-Button Blood Collection Sets, and BD Vacutainer Multi-Sample Luer Adapter.

- #364815, One-Use Holder (987-0051) ..............250/bag
**UNICO**

**Tube-Cubes**
Available in 3 configurations to accommodate practically all of your needs. Each cube measures 2 5/8"H x 2 5/8"W x 2 5/8"D. The 9-place version holds 8mm–16mm/10–15-mL tubes. The 4-place version holds 26mm–30mm/50-mL tubes. The single place version holds 66mm cups, alcohol dispensers, small flasks, and more.
- Invert and pour: tubes will stay in place
- Great for phlebotomy trays
- Organize and store samples in refrigerator or freezer

#54900, 9 Place, for 8mm–16-mm Tubes
(112-4212)..........................4/pkg

#54600, 4 Place, for 26mm–30-mm Tubes
(112-4210)..........................4/pkg

#54100, Single Place, for Up to 66mm Tubes
(112-4214)..........................4/pkg

---

**UNICO**

**Tube Rack**
Starting with a single 50-place T-Rack, you can attach as many racks as space allows. These patented racks attach together quickly and easily with their unique built-in T-connector, which allows the flexibility to attach as many racks as needed.
- Each rack holds up to 50 tubes of varying sizes in two 25-hole sections
- Top shelf has cross-referencing alphanumeric designation in order to track exact location of specific tubes in rack
- Attach additional T-Racks together; make a single large rack as big as needed
- Made of durable, autoclavable polypropylene; will not break or become brittle in low-temperature refrigerators
- Easy to clean and disinfect
- Arrives disassembled and can be snapped together in seconds
- Dimensions: 8 3/4" x 3 3/4" x 5 1/4"

#54500, 50 Place (Expandable)
(111-7761)..............................ea

---

**SmoothRack Test Tube Racks**
Features include:
- 72-tube capacity
- 9.7" x 5.0" x 2.6"
- Autoclavable polypropylene
- Accommodates test tubes 10mm to 16mm in diameter

Blue
(720-0000)..............................ea

White
(720-0001)..............................ea
PowerSpin™ LX Centrifuge
Spin blood, urine, fecal materials, or semen at the best speed for each type of specimen with this powerful, variable-speed, 6-place centrifuge. Maintenance-free, brushless motor runs quietly at a fixed speed up to 4000 rpm, emitting only 58dB, all with a low temperature rise. Suction-cup rubber feet hold unit firmly in place while virtually eliminating vibration. Lid features a safety-lid latch that cuts power to motor if lid is raised. Accessories available upon request: 8-place rotor and pediatric tube adapters. • 1-year manufacturer’s warranty • Dimensions: 10.2” x 11.8” x 7.9” • Weight: 15 lb • 115 V/60 Hz
#C306, Fixed Speed, 6 Place (715-5981)..............................ea

Micro-Hematocrit Centrifuge
This powerful centrifuge, with all-metal housing, spins up to 24 microhematocrit tubes at 12,000 rpm. Tubes are held in place with a screw-down metal lid and replaceable rubber gasketing. The 15-minute mechanical timer has a bell tone to signal a completed run, while the electronic brake can stop the unit on demand. Metal lid features a safety-lid latch that cuts engine power if lid is lifted. Unit comes complete with a metal hematocrit reader tray. 1-year warranty.
#C-MH30 (715-0877)..............................ea

Vortex Mini Mixer
This economical vortex mixer is rugged and sturdy for the most demanding applications. Dual-mode switch lets you vortex continuously or intermittently using the touch mode: simply press your tube to the soft rubber mixing cup. Features speed control to adjust the vortexing velocity to your requirements. • Powerful and quiet • Variable speed up to 3000 rpm • Switch from Auto to Touch mode • Power On LED indicator • 1-year limited warranty
#L-VM1000 (110-0228)..............................ea

Rock-IT™ Blood Tube Rocker
A versatile rocker for hematology (blood) tubes prior to counting; also excellent for vials and gentle mixing of injectables. Nearly silent while gently completing 25 mixing cycles per minute. Platform is designed for 15 tubes and has a reversible pad that can be autoclaved. 1-year warranty.
Dimensions: 13.7” x 4.7” x 5”
#LTR100, 15 Place (715-2650)..............................ea

IP730 Series Microscopes
Designed to provide crisp, clear imaging on a versatile and ergonomic platform. Available with 30° inclined binocular or trinocular heads. Features Seidentopf optical design with 55mm–75mm interpupillary distance adjustment. Both heads rotate 360° and lock in place with a thumbscrew. Eyepieces are standard with 10X 22mm extra-wide field eyepieces for viewing comfort and clarity. Available with a variety of optics and configuration choices.
#IP730, Advanced Binocular Microscope, Achromat Objectives: 4X, 10X, 40X, 100X Achromat (106-9122)..............................ea
#IP730PL, Advanced Binocular Microscope, Plain Objectives: 4X, 10X, 40X, 100X Plan Illumination: 6 V/20 W Halogen (109-9806)..............................ea

LAB EQUIPMENT
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**LAB SUPPLIES**

### Transfer Pipettes
- **Plastic**
  - Packaged in convenient dispenser boxes
  - Available in sterile and non-sterile versions
  - Nontoxic and inert
- **Details**
  - #137135, 3 mL, Sterile, Graduated to 1 mL
    - (104-8327)...................400/case
  - #137038, 5 mL, Sterile, Graduated to 1 mL
    - (606-9661)...................400/case
  - #135038, 7 mL, Sterile, Graduated to 3 mL
    - (990-1310)...................400/case
  - #137035, 3 mL, Non-sterile, Graduated to 1 mL, Dispenser Box
    - (185-8544)........500/box
  - #136030, 5 mL, Non-sterile, Narrow Stem, Nongraduated, Dispenser Box
    - (904-6934)........500/box
  - #137030, 3 mL, Non-sterile, Graduated to 1 mL, Dispenser Box
    - (120-9438)........500/box
  - #135030, 7 mL, Non-sterile, Graduated to 3 mL, Dispenser Box
    - (120-8751)........500/box
- **Pricings**
  - #137035: 3 mL, Sterile, Graduated to 1 mL, (104-8327)...................400/case
  - #137038: 5 mL, Sterile, Graduated to 1 mL, (606-9661)...................400/case
  - #135038: 7 mL, Sterile, Graduated to 3 mL, (990-1310)...................400/case
  - #137035: 3 mL, Non-sterile, Graduated to 1 mL, (185-8544)........500/box
  - #136030: 5 mL, Non-sterile, Narrow Stem, Nongraduated, (904-6934)........500/box
  - #137030: 3 mL, Non-sterile, Graduated to 1 mL, (120-9438)........500/box
  - #135030: 7 mL, Non-sterile, Graduated to 3 mL, (120-8751)........500/box

### Research-Grade Centrifuge Tubes
- **15 mL (16.8mm x 120mm) Conical Centrifuge Tubes with Screw Caps**
  - Select sterile or non-sterile, clear scratch-resistant acrylic or translucent polypropylene tubes. All are top-quality centrifuge tubes with white printed graduations and a white writing area that eliminates the need for labels.
  - Acrylic spin rate is 5000 rpm
  - Polypropylene spin rate is 10,000 rpm
  - All caps are made from high-density polyethylene (HDPE)
- **Details**
  - #6264, Polypropylene, Non-sterile, Bulk
    - (280-5289)........500/case
  - #6270, Acrylic, Sterile
    - (185-8503)........500/case
  - #6273, Acrylic, Sterile
    - (243-5517)........500/case
  - #6269, Polypropylene, Sterile
    - (424-8999)........500/case
  - #6260, Polypropylene, Non-sterile
    - (424-9912)........500/case
  - #6261, Polypropylene, Non-sterile
    - (424-5191)........500/case
- **Pricings**
  - #6264: Polypropylene, Non-sterile, (280-5289)........500/case
  - #6270: Acrylic, Sterile (185-8503)........500/case
  - #6273: Acrylic, Sterile (243-5517)........500/case
  - #6269: Polypropylene, Sterile (424-8999)........500/case
  - #6260: Polypropylene, Non-sterile (424-9912)........500/case

### Research-Grade Centrifuge Tubes
- **50 mL, 30mm x 116mm Conical Centrifuge Tubes with Screw Caps**
  - Select sterile or non-sterile, clear scratch-resistant acrylic or translucent polypropylene tubes. All are top-quality centrifuge tubes with white printed graduations and a white writing area that eliminates the need for labels.
  - Acrylic spin rate is 5000 rpm
  - Polypropylene spin rate is 10,000 rpm
  - All caps are made from high-density polyethylene (HDPE)
- **Details**
  - #6243, Polypropylene, Sterile (424-8999)........500/case
  - #6242, Polypropylene, Non-sterile (424-9912)........500/case
  - #6241, Polypropylene, Non-sterile (424-5191)........500/case
  - #6240, Polypropylene, Non-sterile (424-8018)........500/case
- **Pricings**
  - #6243: Polypropylene, Sterile (424-8999)........500/case
  - #6242: Polypropylene, Non-sterile (424-9912)........500/case
  - #6241: Polypropylene, Non-sterile (424-5191)........500/case
  - #6240: Polypropylene, Non-sterile (424-8018)........500/case
**Microscope Slides, Glass**
25mm x 75mm, 90° Ground Edges, Safety Corners

- **Plain (Colorless)**
  - #1324, Frosted (803-6390) ...................72/box
  - #1324N, Orange (424-0005) .................1440/case
  - #1324Y , Yellow (424-0007) .................1440/case
  - #1324G, Green (424-0004) .................1440/case
  - #1324B, Blue (424-0003) ......................1440/case
  - #1328 (868-0123) .......................72/box

- **Frosted, Colors–Color on 1 End/1 Side**
  - #1324W, White (868-6492) ...................72/box

**Lens Paper**
- For fine lenses and optical instruments.
- Special high wet strength
- Soft and dust-free
- Will not scratch glass
- Ideal if liquid cleaner is used
4" x 6"
(100-8362) .......................50/pkg

**Urine Centrifuge Tubes**
- PS, Graduated, 12 mL
- Tube dimensions: 20mm x 115mm
- Polystyrene spin rate: 1500 rpm
- #112017, Ames-Type (120-9178) ..................500/pkg
- #112015, Kova Type (424-0006) ...................2000/case
- #112030, Sediment Bulb, Whale-Type (424-0004) .............1500/case
- #113136, Blue Snap Caps for 12-mL Flared-Top Centrifuge Tubes (120-6724) .......................500/pack
- #113137, Yellow Snap Caps with Sanitary Grip for 12-mL Flared-Top Centrifuge Tubes (120-9568) ...................500/pack

**Transport Tubes, Polypropylene**
- Tubes are self-standing with conical bottoms
- Available with caps attached or packaged separately
- #6101, 5 mL, with Separate Screw Cap, Non-sterile (110-6203) .................1000/case
- #6101C, 5 mL, with Attached Screw Cap, Non-sterile (356-3969) ..................1000/case
- #6101S, 5 mL, with Attached Screw Cap, Sterile (120-9171) .....................1000/case
- #6102, 10 mL, with Screw Cap, Non-sterile (120-9172) .....................1000/case
- #6102C, 10 mL, with Attached Screw Cap, Non-sterile (120-9506) .....................1000/case
- #6102S, 10 mL, with Attached Screw Cap, Sterile (945-6590) ..................500/case
- Contains: 25 bags.
- #6256, 50 mL, with Attached Screw Cap, Sterile (999-6888) ..................500/case
- #6255, 50 mL, with Screw Cap, Non-sterile, Bulk (424-6071) ..................500/case
- Contains: 25 bags

**Urine Collection Containers and Cups**
- #5912, Sterile, Trilingual Patient ID Label, Individually Wrapped, 4 oz. (606-6026) ..................100/case
- #5915, 4-oz Container, Non-sterile, Etched Writing Space, Bulk (642-6596) ...................500/case

**TM4-RT Transport Tube**
- #R12506, Tube Only (924-3992) ...................12/box

**BZK Towelettes without Alcohol**
- Fan-Folded Crepe
- #D35100, 5" x 7" (113-7842) ..................100/case

**Mid-Stream Collection Kit, Valu-Pak**
- This all-sterile kit comes with a 4-oz/120-mL polypropylene container, an attached protective collar, screw-on lid, ID label, and castile soap towelettes.
- #DYND30228 (678-7517) ..................100/case

**Specimen Container–Polypropylene, Sterile**
- This 4-oz/120-mL container is packaged clean. Nested in sleeve. 25 containers and lids per sleeve.
- #DYND30330, 4 oz. (111-7441) ..................100/case
STAINS & REAGENTS

Gram Stain Kits and Reagents
Used to stain for microorganisms from cultures or specimens by the differential Gram method.

- **#212539, Gram Stain Kit**
  - (106-2056) ...........................................4/pkg
  - Contains: 1-250-mL bottle ea of Gram crystal violet, Gram iodine (stabilized), Gram decolorizer, & Gram safranin.

- **#212524, Gram Stain Kit**
  - (645-2264) ...........................................4/pkg
  - Contains: 1-250-mL bottle ea of: Gram crystal violet, Gram iodine diluent with iodine concentrate, Gram isopropyl decolorizer & Gram safranin.

- **#212525, Gram Crystal Violet**
  - (116-6788) ...........................................4/pkg
  - #212527, Gram Decolorizer
    - (224-5022) ...........................................4/pkg
  - #212531, Gram Safranin
    - (343-3274) ...........................................4/pkg
  - #212542, Gram Iodine (Stabilized)
    - (613-3242) ...........................................4/pkg
  - #212529, Gram Iodine (Unstabilized)
    - (264-9099) ...........................................4/pkg
  - #212536, Acridine Orange Stain
    - (610-4654) ............................................ea

Sedi-Stain® Concentrated Reagent Stain
Stabilized modification of the Sternheimer-Malbin stain for use in the microscopic examination of urine sediment, which is generally recognized as a valuable diagnostic technique to permit rapid and accurate identification of intrinsic renal disease.

- **#421570, 12.5-mL Bottle with Dropper**
  - (168-9062) ............................................ea
  - Contains: Crystal violet 0.10%, safranine O 0.25%, ammonium oxalate 0.03%, ethyl alcohol (SD-3A) 10%, & water & stabilizers 89.62%.

Isopropyl Alcohol
99% Purified

- **1 gal**
  - (120-8443) ............................................ea

Alcohol-Anhydrous
ACS Reagent
Suitable for histology. Contains 90.5% ethyl alcohol, 4.5% methyl alcohol, and 5% isopropyl alcohol.

- **#1200-1GL, 1-gal Bottle**
  - (120-8724) ............................................ea

- **#1200-1GL, 1-gal Bottle**
  - (120-8788) ............................................ea

Isopropyl Alcohol
Suitable for histology. Contains 90.5% ethyl alcohol, 4.5% methyl alcohol, and 5% isopropyl alcohol.

- **#1200-1GL, 1-gal Bottle**
  - (120-8724) ............................................ea
## Plated Media

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate Agar Media BBL</td>
<td>101-3782</td>
<td>100/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacConkey Agar Plated</td>
<td>168-8219</td>
<td>100/case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSA Plates with 5% Sheep's Blood</td>
<td>987-3908</td>
<td>100/case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia CNA Agar with 5% Blood</td>
<td>101-3786</td>
<td>100/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culture Blood Agar 5% Media</td>
<td>221239</td>
<td>20/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacConkey Agar II</td>
<td>221172</td>
<td>20/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller-Hinton Agar Plate, 150 mm</td>
<td>221800</td>
<td>24/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selective Strep Culture Plates</td>
<td>221935</td>
<td>10/pkg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trypticase–Soy Agar with Blood</td>
<td>221291</td>
<td>100/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trypticase Soy Broth Medium</td>
<td>221615</td>
<td>100/box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HealthLink

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#1146, Strep Select Agar SSA Plates, 100 mm</td>
<td>437-3477</td>
<td>10/pkg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1160, TSA 5% Sheep Blood, 100 mm</td>
<td>437-5777</td>
<td>10/pkg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1103, Mueller Hinton Agar, 100 mm</td>
<td>437-9509</td>
<td>8/pkg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1106, Mueller Hinton Agar, 150 mm</td>
<td>437-8270</td>
<td>10/pkg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1280, TSA 5%/MacConkey, Biplate</td>
<td>437-8576</td>
<td>10/pkg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1272, TSA 5% Sheep Blood, EMB, Biplate</td>
<td>437-8450</td>
<td>10/pkg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1442, TSA 5% Sheep Blood/EMB/XLD Citrate UR Quad Plate</td>
<td>437-3280</td>
<td>10/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1220, CNA 5%/MacConkey, 100 mm, Biplate</td>
<td>437-8576</td>
<td>10/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1685, URI-ID CLED/EMB</td>
<td>932-7436</td>
<td>10/pkg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Septi-Chek™ TSB Media

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>221580</td>
<td>20 mL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Septicase™ Differentiation Discs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>224-1056</td>
<td>50/box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sensi Disc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specified Antibiotics</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amoxicillin, 20/10 mcg</td>
<td>100-5150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ampicillin AM-10, 10 mcg</td>
<td>615-5378</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacitracin 10U</td>
<td>693-5386</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cephalothin CF-30, 30 mcg</td>
<td>693-6368</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cephazolin, CZ-30</td>
<td>693-7594</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciprofloxacin</td>
<td>224-4350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erythromycin, 15 mcg</td>
<td>693-2139</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furdantin, 300 mcg</td>
<td>693-2821</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentamycin 120 mcg</td>
<td>104-6129</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penicillin, 10 U</td>
<td>693-8689</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulfamethoxazole with Trimethoprim</td>
<td>231556</td>
<td>23.75/1.25 mcg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is just a sampling of Henry Schein’s offering. If you don’t see what you need, call your Sales Consultant.
API is CAP, CMS, COLA and JCAHO Approved Proficiency testing lab

Servicing over 15,000 participants

Offers:
- Paperless Proficiency Testing™
- Simplified Paperwork
- Rapid Turnaround
- Liquid Samples
- Comprehensive Analyte Selection
- Consolidated Management Reports – for multiple lab groups
- Waived and PPM Kits
- Free Continuing Education Credits

Chemistry | Cardiac Markers | Immunoassay | Therapeutic Drugs | Hematology | Coagulation | Andrology
Blood Bank | Blood Gases | Tumor Markers | Microbiology | Cultures | Microscopy | Urine | Immunology

DIAGNOSTIC CONTROLS

Quality assurance, quality control, and quality assessment. Let us help you with your lab needs.

Control that monitors precision.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTIMETRIX</th>
<th>STRECK</th>
<th>BIORAD</th>
<th>CLINIGA®</th>
<th>R&amp;D SYSTEMS</th>
<th>AUDIT® MICROCONTROLS™</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Urinalysis</td>
<td>Hematology</td>
<td>Immunoassay</td>
<td>Alcohol/Ammonia</td>
<td>Hematology</td>
<td>Cardiac Markers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Chemistry</td>
<td>Immunology</td>
<td>Therapeutic Drug Monitoring</td>
<td>BNP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whole Blood Chemistry</td>
<td>Urine Chemistry Ser</td>
<td>Cardiac Marker</td>
<td>Lipids</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Chemistry</td>
<td>Urinalysis</td>
<td>Diabetes</td>
<td>High Sensitivity C-Reactive Protein</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiac Assessment</td>
<td>Serum Chemistry</td>
<td>Unassayed General Chemistry</td>
<td>Homocysteine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immunology/Protein</td>
<td>Urinalysis</td>
<td>hsCRP Serum Protein</td>
<td>Elevated Serum hCG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coagulation</td>
<td>Tumor Marker</td>
<td>Cardiac Markers</td>
<td>Urinalysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hematology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Immunooassay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Gas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drugs of Abuse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infectious Disease</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call your Sales Consultant for your Lab Control needs! 1.800.772.4346
A coordinated and innovative digital solution.

Successfully integrate technology into your office, operate more efficiently, and enhance patient outcomes.

For more information, contact your Henry Schein Sales Consultant or call our ConnectHealth Customer Service Team.

1.800.497.9503

www.henryschein.com/connecthealth • E-mail: connecthealth@henryschein.com

Henry Schein
MEDICAL

Allscripts  Dell  Midmark  Siemens  WelchAllyn

Have You Seen LabDAQ Lately?

Recognized as “Top of the Class” Information System Vendor
- Consistently highly rated LIS software and company
- Superior after sales support
- Clients value our attention to detail and responsiveness to their needs

Superior Onsite Training
- Laboratory staff is trained quickly and efficiently
- Training completed in your own lab environment
- No travel issues to worry about

Established Connectivity Experts
- Installed in more than 2,300 laboratories
- Seamless integration with leading EHR, Practice Management and HIS systems
- Numerous bi-directional national and regional reference laboratory interfaces are available

*Voted by readers of Advance for Administrators of the Laboratory

Have you seen LabDAQ lately? See for yourself why Antek HealthWare was voted “Top of the Class” Information System Vendor for 2007 & 2008.

Antek HealthWare

For more information, contact sales at 800.359.0911 ext. 3, or via email sales@antekhealthware.com
Take the LABOR Out of Your Laboratory!

Let Alfa Wassermann chemistry analyzers do the work for you and your customers!

The ACE Alera® Clinical Chemistry System can help save time and money, and increase practice productivity and profitability.

Get a helping hand today!
Call your Henry Schein sales consultant for more details.

ACE Alera® Clinical Chemistry System
- Exclusive closed tube sampling
- Patented dot coded reagent bottles
- 16 wavelengths for superior accuracy
- No external water supply required
- 23”H x 27.5”W x 22.5”D


4 Henderson Drive, West Caldwell, NJ 07006  Phone: 800-220-4488  Fax: 973-276-0383  Website: www.AlfaWassermannUS.com/reps  Email: info@AlfaWassermannUS.com
Immunooassay systems deliver new levels of labatory efficiency, standardization, and cost effectiveness.

Chemistry systems provide exceptional capacity for improved workflow and productivity.

Hematology analyzers offer performance, value, and safety in an easy-to-use system.

Providing a test menu that matters featuring BMP, CMP, hepatic, lipid, renal, electrolyte and many more.

Need all the pieces, without the puzzle?

Total lab solutions from a single, reliable source.

Buying different products from different vendors can be highly perplexing — and a poor fit for your practice. Fortunately, there’s a better way. Beckman Coulter offers proven, affordable solutions for Immunoassay, Chemistry, Hematology, Hemoccult and Rapid Test Kits — from one convenient source. Thanks to walk-away instrumentation, broad testing menu, trusted quality and backing by one of the best support programs in the industry, all the pieces simply fall into place.

For a total laboratory solution that fits your individual needs, one call does it all.

800-526-3821 or visit www.beckmancoulter.com/pcd.

© 2009 Beckman Coulter, Inc.
**Easy to Operate**
- True random access operation
- 5-minute daily startup
- Continuous loading of samples and Test Units
- Minimal maintenance
- Easy access to working components

**Productive**
- Routine, esoteric and STAT assays
- Throughput of up to 120 tests/hour
- No load lists required
- Onboard dilutions for selected assays

**Extensive Menu**
- Over 80 assays available
- Continuous new assay development focused on disease management
- True testing consolidation

**Turbo Assays**
- Test results in under 15 minutes
- NT-proBNP, Troponin I, Myoglobin, CK-MB, Intact PTH and hCG
- Optional Turbo cart to move the system wherever it is needed

**Intuitive Software**
- Windows 2000 operating software
- Flexible “from anywhere to anywhere” system navigation
- LIS interface with host-query capability
- Remote Diagnostics—facilitates superior customer support
- Built-in QC management
- Automated Levey-Jennings and graph generation

**Proven Technology**
- Enzyme-amplified chemiluminescence allows third-generation performance on selected assays
- Proprietary wash technique achieves highly efficient separation for extremely low nonspecific binding, resulting in excellent assay performance
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Analytes</th>
<th>Item number</th>
<th>Henry Schein Item number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adrenal/Pituitary</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACTH</td>
<td>LKAC1</td>
<td>325-4745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cortisol</td>
<td>LKCO1</td>
<td>833-6028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allergy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total IgE</td>
<td>LKIE1</td>
<td>427-4859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anemia</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPO</td>
<td>LKEP1</td>
<td>111-5143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferritin</td>
<td>LKFE1</td>
<td>968-4452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homocysteine</td>
<td>LKHO1</td>
<td>767-9373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bone Metabolism</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calcitonin</td>
<td>LKCL1</td>
<td>693-6632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intact PTH</td>
<td>LKPP1</td>
<td>234-3045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyrilmist-D</td>
<td>LKPD1</td>
<td>110-8352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cardiovascular</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK-MB</td>
<td>LKMB1</td>
<td>868-0311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turbo CK-MB</td>
<td>LSKCP1</td>
<td>111-3509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS CRP</td>
<td>LKCR1</td>
<td>984-8254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myoglobin</td>
<td>LKMY1</td>
<td>228-8673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Diabetes</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urinary Albumin</td>
<td>LKHA1</td>
<td>632-3277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-Peptide</td>
<td>LKEP1</td>
<td>104-2751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insulin</td>
<td>LKIN1</td>
<td>468-6054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Growth</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Growth Hormone</td>
<td>LKGH1</td>
<td>786-7458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Infectious Disease</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMMULITE H. pylori IgG LKHPG1</td>
<td>104-4847</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMMULITE 1000 H. pylori IgG</td>
<td>LKHPG1M</td>
<td>112-4550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-HBC</td>
<td>LKHC1</td>
<td>606-6494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMMULITE Anti-HBC IgM LKMC1</td>
<td>984-0348</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBsAg</td>
<td>LKB1</td>
<td>756-3743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBsAg Confirmatory</td>
<td>LKCH (10 confirmations) LKHA1</td>
<td>969-7213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-HBs</td>
<td>LKHA1</td>
<td>984-1141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMMULITE 1000</td>
<td>LKTM1M</td>
<td>101-7131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toxoplasma IgM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inflammation Markers</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Sensitivity CRP LKCR1</td>
<td>984-8254</td>
<td>984-8255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TDM</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbamazepine</td>
<td>LKCB1</td>
<td>967-8077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dигоксин</td>
<td>LKDI1</td>
<td>968-1265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phenobarbital</td>
<td>LKP1</td>
<td>833-9217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phenyltoin</td>
<td>LKPN1</td>
<td>969-0629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theophylline</td>
<td>LKTN1</td>
<td>969-7203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valproic Acid</td>
<td>LKVA1</td>
<td>609-8309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reproductive Endocrinology</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFP (NTD)</td>
<td>LKAP1</td>
<td>102-6776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHEA-SO4</td>
<td>LKSA1</td>
<td>611-1046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estradiol</td>
<td>LKES1</td>
<td>674-4540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unconjugated Estriol</td>
<td>LKF1</td>
<td>112-8536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSH</td>
<td>LKF1</td>
<td>611-1047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCG (Total HCG)</td>
<td>LKGC1</td>
<td>609-8308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LH</td>
<td>LKLU1</td>
<td>120-6684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progesterone</td>
<td>LKPG1</td>
<td>833-9219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prolactin</td>
<td>LKPR1</td>
<td>949-3217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHBG</td>
<td>LKSH1</td>
<td>346-1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Testosterone LKTR1</td>
<td>320-6957</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thyroid Function</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free T3</td>
<td>LKF31</td>
<td>831-8902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total T3</td>
<td>LKT31</td>
<td>112-8510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free T4</td>
<td>LKF41</td>
<td>833-9214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total T4</td>
<td>LKT41</td>
<td>970-3565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thyroglobulin</td>
<td>LKTY1</td>
<td>104-6370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-Tg Ab</td>
<td>LKTG1</td>
<td>885-2474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-TPO Ab</td>
<td>LKTO1</td>
<td>885-2475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thyroid Uptake</td>
<td>LKTU1</td>
<td>970-3563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapid TSH</td>
<td>LKT1T</td>
<td>103-0670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Generation TSH</td>
<td>LKT31</td>
<td>970-0391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tumor Markers</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFP</td>
<td>LKAP1</td>
<td>102-6776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR-MA (CA15-3)</td>
<td>LKBR1</td>
<td>112-8510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEA</td>
<td>LKE1</td>
<td>120-0760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONMA (CA125)</td>
<td>LKPG1</td>
<td>358-3102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAP</td>
<td>LKPA1</td>
<td>120-4412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSA</td>
<td>LKPS1</td>
<td>969-4016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Generation PSA</td>
<td>LKPS1</td>
<td>833-3102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Turbo Assays</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK-MB</td>
<td>LSKCP1</td>
<td>111-3509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Analyses</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta-2 Microglobulin</td>
<td>LKBM1</td>
<td>358-3101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Patient Collections

Take Advantage of MaxCollect From HSFS.

A systematic business model for collecting delinquent patient accounts is vital to your practice’s success. MaxCollect is a simple, consistent system that will accelerate your cash flow while adding more profits to your practice. You will dramatically increase your recovery rates while lowering your collection costs.

- Systematic approach
- Effectively collect outstanding accounts
- Lowest cost to collect funds—as little as 5%
- Proceeds paid directly to provider
- Increase profit margin
- Accelerate cash flow
- Every account worked thoroughly

Henry Schein Financial Services is not a bank, does not represent itself as such, and does not conduct banking activities. © 2010 Henry Schein, Inc. No copying without permission. Not responsible for typographical errors.

2010 Small Business Tax Benefits

Decrease your taxable income and increase cash for your other needs!

Section 179 encourages small-business owners to invest in equipment by allowing them to deduct a substantial amount of the asset’s value in the first year. Taxpayers who acquire new equipment—including machinery, furniture, fixtures, and off-the-shelf software—may be able to deduct up to $134,000 of the value during the first year of ownership. Capital-equipment expensing is limited once fixed-asset additions for the year exceed $530,000.

Henry Schein Financial Services is not a bank, does not represent itself as such, and does not conduct banking activities. © 2010 Henry Schein, Inc. No copying without permission. Not responsible for typographical errors.
We’re there when you need us—with our DxRx Solutions Hotline

Do you have questions regarding the diagnostic, pharmaceutical and vaccine items you use in your practice? Need help finding a CPT code, package insert CLIA status, or looking for brand-to-generic comparisons?

The Henry Schein DxRx Solutions Hotline provides information on the following topics for diagnostics, pharmaceuticals and vaccines:

- Indications and usage as provided on a package insert
- Package inserts
- CLIA product status
- Storage requirements
- MSDS sheets
- Brand-to-generic comparisons
- CPT codes and J codes
- ACIP recommendations for vaccinations
- State law requirements for school and day care entry
- Latest updates on supply issues and much more

We do that!

Henry Schein DxRx Solutions  Henry Schein Brand  Rx Samples Service  Henry Schein Financial Services

 Henry Schein®

1.800.PSCHEIN
www.henryschein.com/medical

1.877.523.SHOT 8:30am–5:00pm, est
1.877.523.7468
dxrxsolutions@henryschein.com
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